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□  Sports
Getting back in the swing

SANFORD — Seminole High Sehool didn't let 
a two-week layoff slow down Us pre-Christmas 
momentum ns the Tribe upset Lake Howell 
74-60 In a Seminole Athletic Conference boys' 
basketball ronlest at Bill Fleming Mcmorlnl 
Gymnasium Thursday night.
SeePage IB

□  Religion
Pastor part of family tradition

For Pastor J.D. Segrovcs, preaching the gospel 
Isa family tradition.

The tradition was started by his grandfather 
and continued by his father, former president or 
Dallas Christian College, who preached for 55 
years without missing a service.
See Page BB

□  Florida
Child abuse slightly down

TALLAHASSEE -  Since January 1986 
through last June. 114 children were beaten to 
death In Florida. Twenty-four were shot. 
Fourteen were suffocated. Ten were drowned. 
Six were stabbed. "

The deaths of another 39 children were ulso 
attributed to abuse. Including "shaken baby 
syndrome." fire and other causes.

Seventy-nine of these 207 victims never 
reached their first birthday.
See Page 2A

□  Nation
Folk hero dog finally nabbed

RICHFIELD. Minn. — A canine Houdlnl that 
became a local legend by ditching dogcatchcrs 
In two cities. Ignoring prlmc-rlb-balted traps, 
shaking off tranquilizer darts and vaulting 
fences finally was nabbed.

Her downfall: friendship with a Rottweiler 
named Tug.
See Page 7B

BRIEFS
State unemployment down

WASHINGTON — The nation's unemploy
ment rate shot up In December to Its highest 
level In more than three years, while Florida's 
rate fell from 6.3 to 5.5 percent. The national 
unemployment rate hit 6.1 percent as more 
than 1 million people joined the ranks of the 
unemployed sitter June, the government said 
today.

The worst three-month stretch of Job losses 
since the depths of the 1981-82 recession hit the 
nation at the end or 1990. as 515.000 jobs were 
lost during the final quarter of the year, the 
Labor Department said.

Last month's rise In the civilian jobless rate to 
6.1 percent was 0.2 percentage point higher 
than November's 5.9 percent level. Un
employment bus now risen 0.6 percentage point 
since June — Its most rapid rise In eight years.

City begins manager search
SANFORD — The city has begun advertising 

In local, state and natlonnl publications for u 
new city manager to replace Frank Faison, who 
resigned lust month. Resumes must be received

Faison announced Ills resignation Dec. 17. but 
gave no explanation for the decision. He has 
Ik-cii city manugcr for about 4 Mi years and earns 
about *63.700 annually. Jan. 16 will be his last 
day In office. No salary levels liave been set for 
the new manager, city officials said.

Sanford Mayor Bcttyc Smith said the Florida 
League of Cities will assist city officials In 
screening candidates and reviewing qualifica
tions.
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Cloudy and warm

Partly sunny with 
lhr high near 80 and 
a northeasterly wind 
at 5 to lOmph.

Hart come the judges Hangout 
for teens 
proposed
By LACY DOMEN
Herald People Editor

Now Circuit Judge Newman D. 
Brock (above) takes the oath of 
office with his wife Sandra at his 
side In Sanford cerem onies 
Thursday. Brock was elected to 
the slot vacated by retired Circuit 
Judge Kenneth Leffler. Circuit 
Judge Alan A. Dickey (left), who 
moved from a county court 
judgeship to the circuit court, 
kisses his wife Laurie after being 
sworn In to serve in his new post, 
r e c e n t l y  c r e a t e d  by  t h e  
legislature. Newly elected County 
Judge John R. Sloop -(below), 
takes his oath of office with his 
parents John L. and Atlasse 
Sloop looking on.

LAKE MARY — If Ed Suggs, vice chairman of the 
Uikc Mary Parks and Rccrentlon Advisory Board, 
and John Holland, director of Pnrks and Recreation 
for the city, haw their way. the Community 
Improvement Association Building will be a great 
place for teenagers to hangout on Friday nights.

The city has scheduled nn open forum Jan. 11 at 
the CIA Building for parents and Interested citizens 
who mny offer suggestions for the Youth Program, 
to begin operating at the CIA Building Jan. 18. 
Suggestions from that meeting and In the future 
will lie Incorporated Into the program ns quickly as 
possible. Holland said.

Suggs, who helped operate a similar program at 
the Old Lake Mary Fire Station once before, said 
between 35 and 55 kids participated. He said the 
program was discontinued.

"When my son Chuck got so sick, I Just couldn't 
do It. It's always lieen my goal to start It up again. 
It's to lake the kids off the streets, get them to quit 
silting on street comers." he said.

Equipment, which had been used In the previous 
center and then stored, has been dusted off and 
will be moved to the new location.

Suggs said tlie new center will feature popcorn. 
plng-|Ming. foosbnll. bumper pool, billiards, video 
□Bee Hangout, Page BA

Fire probe turns 
up theft suspect
By SUBAN LOOEN
Herald staff writer _____

SANFORD -  A man questioned about a Dec. 12 
arson that ik-stroyed the westsldc. 300 block 
business row of S. Sarfford Avenue, has been 
arrested by Sanford police for a burglary to one of 
the establishments that burned.

Hamid Collins. 30. 3631 Lincoln St.. Sanford. Is 
rliurerd wllli burglary and theft. Sanford Police 
Invcntlgator Pat Hmltli arrested Cbllina at 10.-20 
p.m. Thursday at the police station. He Is accused 
of burglarizing the AMVETS headquarters at 322 
S. Sanford Ave. on Dec. 7. That establishment was 
destroyed along with Al's Army Navy store, and 
other 'establishments In the path of the fire that 
swept Hint block.

On Dec. 7 at 12:43 p.m.. Ofllccr Arthur Bums 
reported seeing Collins In Sanford carrying a box 
that held several packs of cigarettes. At 1:44 a.m. 
that same day Officer Greg Smith discovered the 
burglary to AMVET’s building and noted that a 
cigarette machine had been forced open and all 
clgnretlcs stolen, the nrrest report said.

Sanford Fire Department Investigator Terri 
Murray said that on Thursday us part of her 
1 See Suspect, Page BA

Iraq seen deploying thousands of troops
ByROBERT BURN*
Associated Press Writer _

WASHINGTON -  The Pentagon 
says Iraq Is deploying thousands 
more troops along Its border wllli 
Saudi Arabia, extending a western 
front to block any U.S. Hanking 
move around heavily fortified Iraqi 
forces Inside Kuwait.

Pen tagon  spokesm an Pete 
Williams said Thursday that Iraq 
has added about 20.000 troops to Its 
force In and around Kuwait — 
mostly on the front west of Kuwait. 
Extra Iraqi artillery pieces ami 
armored personnel carriers also 
have been deployed In the western 
area over the past week or so. he 
said.

In a "last attempt" at peace In the 
gulf. President Bush offered 
Thursday to send Secretary of State 
Janies A. Baker III to Geneva for 
talks with the Iraqi foreign minister. 
Tarlq Aziz, early next week Iraq 
said It was studying the offer

Swiss authorities today said Baker

Is due In Geneva Tuesday night lor 
the U.S.-proposed meeting with 
Aziz, but the White House said that 
announcement was premature.

"Nothing has Ik-cii set" In terms 
of timing lor the Geneva visit, said 
spokesman Steve llart.

Geneva city spokesman Ernest 
Bollinger said the White House had 
Informed the Swiss that Baker 
planned a 24-hour stay In Geneva. 
Bollinger added that there has been 
no official reply from Baghdad yet 
concerning the proposed meeting.

Baker. Interviewed on ABC-1 V s 
"Prime Time" program Thursday 
night, saltl he would carry a 
message from Bush lor Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein.

In that message. Baker saltl. 'I 
think the president will Is- very 
candid

and very honk anti he will say. 
Then- are 12 United Nations Secu
rity Council resolutions calling upon 
you to tlo certain tilings, the 
primary one ol which Is to withdraw

See Iraq, Page BA
PERSIAN GULF t__ 2

Iraqis now coping 
with U.S. embargo 
and with rationing
By D IUF QANOULV
Associated Press Writer_____________

BAGHDAD. Iraq — The customs 
officer at Saddam International 
AlriKirt looked at the passenger's 
bulging Iwig and asked: "khubuz?" 
— Arabic for bread. The mail 
nodded. The officer k-t him |>ass.

Another passenger on the Iraqi 
Airways Right from neighboring 
Jordan was pushing u trolley laden 
with four tires. Tire officer smiled 
and let him |>ass. loo.

Five tnonlhs alter the United 
Nations clamped an economic em
bargo against Iraq, people are cop
ing. Although there arc no signs 
anyone Is starving. It Is clear the 
[ See Embargo, Page BA

Florida credit union accounts safe, experts say
______________________ - 1 n i l  i .....- I . ...... ||,M lUV 'LofU  rtf I 111* fr

For more woathor, ooo Faye SA

Assoclstod Frees___________

TALLAHASSEE -  Floridians with dc|m*li» In 
credit union accounts not Insured by the 
government shouldn't worry despite a 'lists to 
another states, llnaiirlnl experts say.

In Rhode Island on Wednesday. Gov Bmee G 
Kutidlun eloseil 35 eredlt unions and IO banks 
alter their private Insurei asked the state to lake 
over a fund protecting accounts Do|xi*ltor* were 
outraged when denied access to their money.

In Florida, the private Florida Credit Union 
Guaranty Corp. Insures 12 l stale chartered credit 
unions. It has a reserve ol S15 million for SI 5 
billion In deposits

Ol the 360 credit unions in Florida. aUiul 23 • 
are government Insured

(It doesn’t have the deep 
pockets of the federal govern
ment, but on a dollar-for-dollar 
basis it’s got more money than 
the feds. J

-Terry McElroy, comptroller spokesman

Comptroller Gerald Lewis' office rc|Mirted that 
the Guaranty Corp Iras about 93 rents |ht SBX) 
m deposits compared In 50 rents per Slot) the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corjiorutlon has lor the 
U.S. banking system, said Terry McElroy. a 
spokesman lor Lewis.

It doesn't have the deep |KX-kcts of the federal 
government, but on a dollar-for-dollar twists It s 
got more money than the' ds,’ McElroy said.

Tom Farnsworth, an operation specialist with 
the organization In Orlando, said Florida credit 
unions don't make the kinds of commercial loans 
that broke the lending fund In Rhode Island.

"We don't have the same situation here as they 
did In Rhode Island." he saltl.

But while banks and savings and loans are 
guaranteed by the FDIC. there Is no government 
safety net for depositors with money In privately 
Insured eredlt unions.

Farnsworth said, however, that the fund could 
Ixirrow money from the National Credit Union 
Administration, a federal agency. If the need 
arises.

1
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Parents of rapad woman aua offlcar
MIAMI — The parent* of a woman who w u  raped and 

strangled have filed a lawsuit against an undercover police 
officer who spotted the woman having sex In an open lot but 
allegedly did nothing about It.

Anita Spires, 26, was found dead Jan. 22, 1989, 10 minutes 
after undercover narcotics officer Robert.Beaty came upon 
Spires and the man. according to police records.

Homicide detectives suspect but have been unable to prove 
that convicted rapist Charles Henry Williams murdered Spires 
and as many as 31 other women In a 10-year period.

Spires' parents, Alfonso Spires and Jean Jones, accuse Beaty 
and at least one other Miami police officer of spotting 8ptres 
"being raped or having sexual Intercourse forced upon her In 
the open."

Police records show that Beaty was looking for drug dealers 
when he found Spires and the man In a trash-littered lot. Beaty 
returned and found her dead, her neck bruised and her bra
tom.
Historic preservation offices to close

ST. AUQUSTINE — A budget-slicing plan by Secretary of 
State Jim Smith would close five state-supported historical 
preservation offices, but keep open those In St. Augustine and 
Pensacola, Florida’s oldest cities.

Theplan, If approved by the Legislature, would cut binding
to offices In Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale. Key WestT 
Tallahassee and Tampa, as of July 1.

Eliminating the five offices would save about $800,000 from
next year's budget and result In about 18 layoffs, said Oeorge 

rector o f the state's Division of Historical Resources.Percy, director i 
The Bt. Augustine and Pensacola offices have a combined 

budget of about $1.8 million. St. Augustine Is the nation’s 
oldest continual city. Pensacola was founded first, but was later 
abandoned fbr a short period.
Students try to save boaohod dolphin

CLEARWATER — University of Illinois students, In town for 
the Hall o f Fame Bowl, tried to save a beached dolphin. They 
got help, but It was too late.

The dolphin died later at the Clearwater Marine Science 
Center.

Early Wednesday, some students were walking off their 
disappointment at the Illinois team's 304) loss to Clemson In 
the New Year's Day bowl game in Tampa.

They came upon the dolphin on Clearwater Beach, said 
Dennis KeUenberger, center director. "O f course, they had 
never encountered anything like that, being from Illinois. They 
were pretty excited.”

The animal "was pretty beat up." Kellenberger said. It had 
serious cuts, was extremely thin and suffered from Infection 
and pneumonia, he aald.

Martinss protoss shsrfff a 'unarrast'
SHAL1MAR — Gov. Bob Martinez has appointed a special 

prosecutor to Investigate a sheriff's decision to "unam st" 
Shallmar’s mayor ana the sheriffs refusal to make records of 
the arrest public.

The governor named State Attorney Jim Appleman of 
Marianna on Wednesday to Investigate the actions of Okaloosa 
County Sheriff Lany Ollbert.

State Attorney Curtis Golden o f Pensacola reversed Gilbert's 
decision to, antns sheriff aald. "unanast" Mayor Bart Hudson. 
M ^ n d n d a d  for the appointment of an otgaidr prosecutor to

pui
Hudson Initially w 
iMIC restroom at a Crestview on Nov. S, but Gilbert 

ordered the charge dropped the next day. More than a month 
later. Golden filed new charges o f lewd and lascivious behavior 
and committing a lewd act against Hudson.

ChilM pleki DNC tpokMpurton for 9taff
TALLAHASSEE — The press secretary for Governor-elect 

Lawton Chiles will be 28-year-old Julie Anbender, who handled
media relations for the Democratic National Committee during 
the 1968 presidential race.

Anbender moat recently worked for Oallagber-Wldmeyer 
Group, a Washington. D.C. public relations firm formerly
headed by Mary Jane Gallagher, who was named Wednesday 

dona director.as Chiles' communications <

That's $2,000 more a year than Incoming Lottery Secretary
‘ l $112,000Marcia Mann, who agreed to accept far leas than the i 

annually that Rebecca Paul earned In that Job under outgoing 
Oov. Bob Martinez.

Martinez brought in Hugh O'Neill, a veteran Washington 
public relations hand, in early 1968 as communication* 
director to repair his tattered linage following a difficult first 
year in office. O'Neill left in July 1989 at 4 salary of $76,000.

From Aim nlrt$d Proas reports
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Child abuse in state slightly down
■y JACKM MALUPAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Since January 1986 
through last June, 114 children were beaten 
to death In Florida. Twenty-four were shot. 
Fourteen were suffocated. Ten were 
drowned. Six were stabbed.

The deaths of another 39 children were 
also attributed to abuse. Including "shaken 
baby syndrome." fire and other causes.

Seventy-nine o f these 207 victims never 
reached their first birthday. Almost three- 
quarters — 153 — were babies and toddlers 
who had not yet turned 4 before they were 
killed.

A 159-page report Issued by the state 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative
Services Thursday included these and other 
‘statistics.

From July 1989 through last June,

abusers killed at least 45 children, HRS 
■aid. And for the first Ume ever, six months 
went by without the abuse death of a child 
who had ever been In state care.

The 1969-90 fatality figure waa up from 
41 a year earlier but down from the 52 
reported In 1987-88. A year before that, 40 
abuse deaths were reported.

Although neglect is a form of abuse, HRS 
did not Include neglect fatalities In Ita abuse 
death study because of the difficulty In 
separating accidents horn neglect.

But In light o f national data, the agency 
found encouraging signs In the statistics.

“ This second annual report shows that 
Florida Is definitely making progress In 
combating child abuse." outgoing HRS 
Secretary Gregory Coler aald In a press 
release accompanying the report. "One 
death will always be too many, but this 
study, the second In the history of the

department, proves we now have a ay 
in place that can save children's lives."

Coler pointed out in the press release I 
the rate of child abuse deaths in Florida 
less than half the rate fbr the entire eountr 
In the first half of 1990. 21 abuse deaths 
Florida constituted a death rate per 100,Ot 
children of 0.7. The 1989 rate for the natlor 

11.94.
And HRS contrasted Florida's 45 child 

abuse deaths for fiscal year 1989-90 with
other large states: Pennsylvania, 58; Texas, 

2allfort94; California. 97: Ullnola, 100; and New 
Yorit. 187.

The agency also cited a study by the 
National Committee for Prevention of Child 
Abuse that estimated one third of all U.8. 
child abuse deaths involved children cur
rently under supervision o f the state 
agencies that Investigate abuse.

Police arrest 
suspect In 
student death

ST. AUGUSTINE -  A 
22-year-old man who told
police he saw a Flagler 
College student climb Into 
the back seat of a car
shortly before she was re
ported missing has been 
arrested for her murder.

Timothy Lee Gatchell of 
St. Augustine waa arrested 
Thursday for the Novem
ber murder of Amy Blount, 
a 2 1-year-old senior who 
was majoring In business 
administration.

But Investigators ac
knowledged later Thursday 
that Gatchell had not con- . 
feaaed to the killing.

Earlier In the Investlga- 
olice hetlon, Gatchell told police 

■potted Blount getting into 
a w h it e ,  la t e -m o d e l 
Chevrolet Camaro or Pon
tiac Firebird with two men 
after she had several drinks 
with frienda In a local 
tavern on Nov. 6.

After Blount'a remains 
w ere d isco ve red  la te  
Tuesday afternoon about 8 
to 10 miles in an area 
dotted by homes west of St. 
Augustine, police decided 

*' nGatchell again.to question <

Butterworth accuses baby formula firms
of conspiring to drive up product costs
By KltTM PMILUPt
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  The three 
companies that control 95 per
cent of the U.S. infant formula 
market conspired to drive up the 
price of their products, accord
ing to a civil suit filed by the 
attorney general's office.

^ T h e r e  i s  n o  
reason why the three 
m a j o r  c o m p a n i e s  
should have gone up 
over 150 percent. |

The suit, filed Thursday In 
U.S. Dlsti ‘ “(strict Court for the 
Northern District of Florida, ac
cuses Abbott Laboratories, of 
Abbott Park. 111., American 
Home Products Corp. of New 
York City and Bristol-Myers 
Squibb Company, also of New 
York City, of violating state and 
federal antl-truat lawa for a 
series erf "lockstep" price in
creases since 1979.

The suit coincides with a 
recent federal Investigation Into 
Infant formula prices that in
cludes the companies.

Attorney General Bob But
terworth aald that since 1979. 
the companies have raised prices 
155.4 percent. During the same 
time, milk increased 38.4 per
cent and the price of other 
groceries increased 50.8 percent. 
Butterworth aald.

"The Ingredients in Infant 
formula are no different than 
regular grocery products. The 
main ingredient In most of the 
formulas ia m ilk." he said. 
'.There to no reason why the

•Bob Butterworth, state 
attorney psnsral

with competitors.
Butterworth said the ault, 

seeking triple damages and ctvtl 
penalties o f $ 1  million per 
company per violation o f state 
law. was filed on behalf to the 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services — which 
buys formula for distribution to 
poor families — and retailer* 
Including Publlx, Winn Dixie 
and Toya-R-Us stores.

three major companies should 
have gone up over 150 percent."

Butterworth estimated that 
consumers paid an extra $1 per 
can of formula. Some 6 million 
cans of formula are sold In 
Florida each month, he aald.

Audrey Aahby, director of

Subtle communications for 
Tyeth-Ayerst Laboratories — 

parent company of American 
Home Products Corp. — denied 
the allegations and said the 
company will fight the lawsuit.

"The allegations contained In 
the complaint are untrue. Abbott 
Laboratories has never engaged

The attorney general aald 
many retailers — K-Mart, Food

in price fixing, bld-rlgglng or any 
o th e r  i l le g a l  b e h a v io r , "

Lion and Wal-Mart stores — did 
not assign their antl-truat claims 
to the state.

"Many women In our society 
today Just don't have the Ume to 
breast feed and are put In the 
position of having to purchase 
these particular items which Is 
why we were hoping to have the 
other (stores) that sell large 
shares Join with us so as to put 
more pressure on the (pro
ducers)." he aald.

Representatives of K-Mart and 
Food Lion aald their companies 
decided to wait and see the 
outcome o f a Federal Trade 
Commission probe into pricing

spokesman Jed Weiner aald.
Jerry Elliott, director of cor

porate communications for 
Bristol-Myers Squibb, aald the 
company had not seen the suit 
but aald the company never 
discussed ita pricing policies

before taking any action 
The Florida attorney general's

office began investigating the 
possibility of anti-trust violations 
two years ago. This week, feder
al authorities also subpoenaed 
the records of the three 1 
niee as well as two others.

Judge awards Bucs fan Super Bowl tickets
TAMPA — The Tampa Bay 

Buccaneer!  must give one of ita 
fans a pair of Super Bowl XXV
tickets to settle a yearlong dis
pute over a promotional contest. 
■Judge ruled.

The ruling by Circuit Court 
Hanlon came JustJudge Morton 

In time for Joseph M. Cacciatore. 
a 25-year-old fan with cerebral 
palsy. He plana to attend the 
Jan. 27 game With hit brother 
ln-1aw.

Cacciatore made headlines M  
fall when he sued the team he 
haa cheered since he waa a 
teen-ager.

According to the contest rules, 
each season ticket holder was 
mailed a Christmas card from 
the team. The lucky recipient 
who received one signed by 
then-coach Ray Perkins would 
win the tickets.

Cacciatore did indeed receive a 
card In December 1989 signed 
by coach Perkins, but he waa 
denied his prize when he pres
ented his card.
, Bucs officials aald the card 
Cacciatore received waa actually 
a personal greeting from Perkins 
in response to a card that 
Cacciatore had aent the coach. 
The team aald the real winning 
card had already been re
deemed.

Cacctatorc's attorney, David 
M. Carr aald while the Bucs 
contended there waa almost no 
chance Perkins' personal greet
ing could have been Included In 
Cacclatore's Christmas card
contest envelope, they couldn't 

ln*t been in-p rove  it hadn* 
advertently Included.

Rick Odioso, a spokesman for 
the football team, said the Buc
caneers won't appeal the judg
ment, handed down last week.

Super Bowl XXV inspires 
second hologram stamp

TAMPA -  The Super Bowl, 
long regarded a unique Amer
ican Institution, now haa a 
postage stamp to prove It  

The stamp, with a silvery, 
three dimensional hologram 
o f  the V in ce  Lom bard i 
Trophy, waa designed partly 
to coincide with Super Bowl 
XXV Jan. 27 at Tampa 
Stadium, aald Frank Thomas, 
US. Postal Service marketing

along with special cancella
tion fffUfUny  commemorat
ing the gam e, aald Joe 
Culbreath. apoha— an for the 
posta l s e rv ic e 's  Tam pa 
division.

The S im n to *h* — 
issued by the postal service 
using a hologram. In 1909. a 
hologram stamp featured a
apace shuttle approaching a 
space station, with Earth and 
the moon in the background.

The agency plana to take 
50,000 of the stamps, which 
come already attached to 
envelopea. and sell them

1 in the background. 
The football design, which 

also showa three football
players backed by a cheering 

unveUedinitially 
last September at a Green Bay 
Packers game.

Today...Mostly cloudy turning 
to partly sunny with a high near 
80. Wind northeast 5 to lOmph.

Tonight ..Partly cloudy with a 
low near 80. Slight chance of 
showers. Light wind.

Tomorrow SSI Rutly cloudy with 
a high In the upper 70s to low 
SOsUght wind. Sight chance of 
showers.

Extended forecast...Mostly 
falrSunday and Monday with a 
high near 80. Low in the mid to 
upper 80*. Increased chance of 
showers Tuesday.
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LAST

Waves are 2 
feet and choppy. Current to to 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 66 degrees. Ifow Smyrna 
Bench: Waves are 3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water temperature of 66 
degrees.

J u p i t e r

Tonight and Saturday: Wind 
east to southeast 10 knots. Seas 
2 to 3 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters g  light chop. Occasional 
visibilities below 1 mile in late 

t and early morning fog. 
ly scattered showers.

The high temperature' in 
Sanford Thursday waa 77 de
grees and the overnight low was 
83 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 85 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low waa 
64, aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data;
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Adult entertainment measure O K ’ed
Samlnola County DUI armata

SANFORD — The following persona face a charge of driving 
under the Influence of alcohol (DUI| In Seminole County:
•Ricky Dale Slaughter, 37. 954204 Forest Ridge Court. Lake 
Mary, was arrested at 0:33 p.m. Wednesday alter hie car failed 
to maintain a single lAne on State Road 40. Sanford.
•Shawn Patrick Treadway. 22. of Deltona, waa arrested at 
11:12 u.m. Wednesday after hla truck ran oft U.S. Highway 
17-92. south of Sanford.

Woman accutod of gunplay
GENEVA -  Cynthia Ann Klauck. 39. 468 Eagle Circle. 

Casselberry, Is charged with aggravated assault for allegedly 
firing two shots at her eatrangednusband Christmas Day,

Michael Klauck. 1400 Swamp Lane, Geneva, had reported to 
Seminole County sheriff's' deputies that on Dec. 22. hla 
estranged wife had allegedly called him to say he wouldn't live 
past Christmas. He had a restraining order against her and had 
allegedly been cut in the abdomen by Klauck in October, a 
sheriffs report said. He did not press charges In that case.

The victim said on Christmas when he and his 5-year-old son 
had exited their house, he thought he saw someone In the 
living room. He went inside and the suspect entered and 
allegedly fired a .38-callber shot at his head. The bullet lodged 
In the wall behind his head and Michael Klauck fled for shelter 
behind a kitchen wall. A second shot was fired Into a kitchen 
wall, the report said. The victim threw a chair at the suspect 
and reportedly took the gun from her.

He called sheriff's deputies, but allowed Cynthia Klauck to 
leave before they arrived, the report said.

Cynthia Klauck surrendered at the sheriffs office and was 
arrested Thursday. She la also charged with shooting into an 
occupied dwelling.

]i' ' _ '
■y LACY DOM IN
Herald People Editor . *r

LAKE MARY — Erotic dancers who wish
to perform In Lake Mary may have a hard 
lime finding a place lo work, as city 
commissioners last night unanimously 
passed on first reading an ordinance 
severely restricting adult entertainment 
establishments within the city limits.

“ I don't think you could get more strict 
unless you have a separation between 
dancers and patrons." City Planner Matt 
West told the commission.

Commissioner Tom Mahoney considered 
West's quip.

" I  know that was a joke, but that. too. will 
be addressed later as a code of conduct for

‘such establishments," he said.
Formerly, any operator of an adult 

bookstore, adult motion picture theater, 
m assage p a r lo r  or adu lt dan cin g  
establishment could purchase a permit for 
•100 and set up shop In any area zoned 
commercial. Including portions of U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
With the new ruling, adult entertainment 
establishments will be banished to M-2A 
zoning areas and cannot exist within 1,500 
feet of another such business, a pre-existing 
religious Institution, school, liquor store, bar 
or residential area. No liquor will be served 
or sold at such an establishment. West cited 
six possible locations within the city that fit 
these conditions.

"We're working hard to minimize this

type of commercial venture." City Attorney 
Ned Julian said.

Julian said the Florida Supreme Court 
ruled a city cannot eliminate what It 
considers an undesirable use If the business 
Is legal.

"You can regulate It, but not eliminate It," 
he said of adult entertainment, which Is 
legal In Florida. "We're attempting to 
provide the strictest regulations."

All five commissioners voted to adopt the 
new, stricter ordinance, which will come 
before Lake Mary residents tn a public 
hearing at a later, unscheduled date.

"We had a commitment to our children 
and families to do this." Commissioner 
David Mealor said.

State Supreme Court says ‘ill fame* charge too vague

Patrols step 
up as Volusia 
bars reopen

SPRING HILL -  A sheriffs 
order temporarily dosing three 
bars In a hlgh-crime area of 
Volusia County expired today as 
law enforcement officers in
tensified patrols to squelch drug ' 
dealing and violence.

A d isk  Jockey a rres ted  
Wednesday faces trial on a 
charge or attempted murder as a 
result of a New Year's morning 
shooting attack against a deputy 
driving through the area.

The patrol car was riddled by 
six rifle ' bullets fired from a 
wooded lot next to one of the 
bars, but deputy Greg Plser was 

.-not hurt.

"•'V6' 
'• ° f f ft ft -

Sheriff .BobjfllH
______ ^ . . ‘r t o t ^ 'W U ^ n g 1 v‘
down the1 three "bars afi'd a pool 
hall for 72 hours.

"W e felt there was imminent 
danger to all dttxens," Vogel 
said. "A n ybod y  who's ag- 

live enough to shoot at
iff*

lie.

. MIWURM » W
sheriff’ threatens the

Area law enforcement officials 
said Vogel's action appeared to 
be justified under the state law, 
which was amended extensively 
In the late 196Qi in response to 
civil disturbances.

Kevin Lamar Gtllialee, 24. was 
arrested and charged In the 
shooting incident after a struggle 
with deputies at his DeLana 
home Wednesday night. About a 
dozen officers assisted tn the 
arrest.

"He was certainly considered 
dan gerou s," said sh eriff's  
spokeswoman Cheryl Downs. "It 
was a volatile situation. He was 
fighting, trying to get away.”

Gllllslee is a disk Jockey at the 
Silver Shadow bar in Spring HUI. 
The other bars closed were the 
Virgin Queen and the Friction 
Disco.

The owner of the 81lver Shad
ow. Willie Ware, said the sher
iffs  actions were excessive.

"It wasn't our fault." Ware 
said. J*Just because the police 
car/got shot or hit or something, 
why punish the business for it?"

Trie sheriff's office began In
tensive patrolling about 18 
months ago at the request of 
residents of the unincorporated 
area after a sharp Increase In 
drug trafficking and violence. 
Two men were fatally shot in the 
neighborhood In October 1969.

Since then, the sheriff's office 
and a citizens committee have 
worked to clean up the area.

The sheriff's office had learned 
from Informants about threats 
that a deputy would be killed on 
fhe New Year's holiday unless 
the patrols were stopped, said 
sheriff's legal adviser Nancy Ege.

Although deputies have been 
fired at before in Spring HUI. this 
was the first time the shots 
seemed Intended to kill, said 
deputy Ed Bowman. But the 
officers are not Intimidated, he 
said.

" fm  not leaving and !‘m not 
g e tt in g  rea s s ig n ed ." said 
Bowman, who helped raid two 
houses in Spring Hill in Novem
ber for drugs and guns.

Sheriff Vogel, who gained 
widespread publicity as a Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper stopping 
suspected drug traffickers along 
Interstate 95. said closing the 
bar* was Justified to remove 

'about 400 people milling around 
the businesses where the patrol 
car was hit.

4 V JACKIEHALUPAX
Associated Prats Writer_______

TALLAHASSEE -  For 122 
years, operating a house of "III 
fame" has been a felony In 
Florida. But the state Supreme 
Court ended that era when It 
dropped the charges af(atpst the 
operator of a nude dancing bar 
in Tampa. ! •

Also Thursday. Florida's high 
court said the charge against the 
owner of an adult theater In 
Tampa must be dismissed.

The court said the term "ill 
fame" In the statute, flrpt put on 
the books In I860, was un

constitutionally vague.
"While (he genera) population 

might have understood the 
meaning of '111 fame* a century 
ago. the lack of definition ... is 
fatal to Its continued validity." 
Justice Parker Lee McDonald 
wrote In the majority opinion.

"Since the Legislature first 
adopted the Ill-fame statute both 
our society and our language 
have changed. The statute, how
ever, has not."

Although the statute that 
makes It a third-degree felony to 
keep "a  house o f III fame, 
resorted to for the purpose of 
prostitution or lewdness" has

been Invalidated. It Is still a 
second-degree misdemeanor to 
"keep, set up. maintain or 
operate any place, structure, 
building or conveyance for the 
purpose of lewdness, assignation 
or prostitution."

A th ird-degree fe lon y  Is 
punishable by five years Impris
onment and a $5,000 fine. A 
second-degree misdemeanor la 
punishable by 60 days In jail and 
a $500 fine.

"There are plenty of statutes 
on the books which still allow 
law enforcement to take action 
against prostitution," Attorney 
Genera) Bob Butterworth said.

The decision came In a Tampa 
case In which a trial Judge 
dism issed charges against 
Kathleen Warren, who ran a 
nude dancing bar. A district 
appeals court had reversed (hat 
decision, and the case was ap
pealed to the state's high court.

*T kind of think people would 
think a house of 111 fame would 
be a house of prostitution," 
Butterworth said. "They may 
not think a house of ill fame ... 
would house a topless dancer 
doing so-called ‘lap dancing.' So 
the Supreme Court probably 
made the appropriate decision."
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E D I T O R I A L S

Educational exports
Year after year, one o f the most successful 

American exports Is higher education. In 
1989-90, according to a new report from the 
Institute o f International Education, the 
number o f foreign studenta In this country — 
386,000 — hit another all-time record. A t the 
same lime, an Increasing percentage o f

chnicaldoctorates In scientific and technical areas la 
going to foreign students. In fields such as 
mathematics and engineering, it'a more than
half.

That's hardly all bad, not only because It 
Indicates that in fields such as business 
management, engineering and com puter 
science, American universities have highly 
respected programs, but because America's 
stature and Influence abroad can only benefit 
when so many o f the future leaders o f foreign 
countries are U.S.-trained. Significantly, in 
1989-90, the largest number o f foreign 
students In America, 33,400, came from 
mainland China. Given such numbers. It's 
not surprising that there have been student 
uprisings against the regime In China.

And yet, there's also cause for real concern. 
One o f the reasons that foreign students are. 
so dominant In certain fields, especially at the 
graduate level, la that there are so few  
qualified American applicants. In the 10 
years after 1978. a  time when there waa new 
emphasis on the need for vigorous growth, 
the number o f American cltlrena receiving 
doctorates in science and engineering actual
ly  declined. Part o f  the reason la that there 
were good Jobe In American Industry far 
people with less than a doctorate, but that 
doesn't explain the fact that even when 
admissions committees leaned over backward 
for U.S. applicants, foreign applicants were 
often better qualified.. Many grmudate de
partments now depend on  foreign students.

country after they finished their formal 
training. Last year, there were 47.000 foreign 
scholars doing research at U.8 . universities. 
But in the past five years, as economic 
conditions have Improved In their native 
countries, many foreign graduates o f U.8 . 
universities have been lured back by a 
combination o f higher wages and cultural 
loyalty. Now, In addition. NBC, Matsushita 
and other Japanese computer and electronics 
firm s, are open ing laboratories In this 
country, thereby threatening to draw the best 
American scientists away m an the one area 
— basic research — In which this country still 
has a  clear advantage.

That. too. could turn Into a  partial blessing, 
providing greater opportunltea for U.8 . scien
tists (or for foreign scientists trained in the 
United States) as well as a  jo lt to U.S. 
industry to be more enterprising In finding 
and marketing practical applications for the 
principles ana processes that merge from
basic research. Yet unices the nation can 
Induce more young Americana to  enter
technical fields, give them the discipline 
schooling needed to compete with foreign 
students and offer the financial resources to 
enable them to complete their Ph.D„ the 
country will have neither the scientists and 
engineers for Its Industrial growth nor, In the 
long run. even the teachers to train them.

Active retirement
For many people In our nation guided by a 

strong work ethic, retirement can be more a 
burden than punching the clock.

Now there are Jobs available for retirees and 
others with time on their hands that keep you 
productive and relaxed at the same time. 
They don’t pay much, In fact, some don't pay 
anything at all. except fresh air and beautiful, 
natural working conditions.

Our national parks, national forests and 
other public lands need volunteers to act as 
trail workers, wildlife observers, researchers, 
fire lookouts, campground-hosts and wilder
ness guides. The American Hiking Society, 
1015 31st St. NW. Washington. O.C. 30007, 
publishes an annual directory o f more than 
2.000 jobs In all 50 states.

How about retiring at Adm iralty National 
Monument, a  wilderness area on an Island in 
the Alaska panhandle? The volunteer directo
ry lists a Job aa wilderness ranger on this 
undeveloped Island that "la  known for Its 
concentrations o f bald eagles and brown bear 
populations." The work Includes trail main
tenance and "providing Information at our 
bear-viewing area." There's no pay, but you 
get food and a cot in a bunkhouse on your 
days off.

Some retirees spend moat o f the year 
moving from one volunteer Job to the next In 
wilderness areas from Maine to Louisiana to 
Oregon, enjoying America’s scenery that they 
never saw while working 8 to 5. That’s active 
retirement for you.

H E L E N  T H O M A S

Bush faced with suprem e challenge
WASHINGTON -  President Bush Is pt the 

crossroads of his presidency.
With two years to go. he must resolve the < 

Persian Gulf crisis, preferably' peacefully. { 
Looming on the horizon also la a grinding 
recession that will bring, depianda for more 
government assistance for the Jobless.

There la no Indication that Bush or his 
advisers have any bright new Ideas to bring the J 
economy around and to put people back to work 
tn the next few months. So problems on the 
domestic front are bound to grow,. ....,, ,

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole recently : 
■aid Bush waa at the "make or break”  point o f ' 
hla presidency.

It waa bound to happen to Bush, or any other 
president, sooner or later. He went Into the Oval 
Office with supreme assurance, confident that he f 
could handle anything thrown at him.

For all hta troubles, he Insists he Is sleeping 1 
well at night. He told Time magazine in its "Man , 
o f the Year" Interview that he la determined to i 
make the tough decisions. "And I am not 
churning about It." he said, "because I know 
what has to be done."

Iraq's Saddam Huaaeln may think that Bush Is , 
not ready to bite the bullet. But aides surround- • 
Ing him believe that he has come to terms with

the' ij.N ,-Im posed  
deadline for Iraq to 
pull but of Kuwait.
But the next two 
weeks will show a 
frenetic drive to find 
a solution short of 
war. !

No Hamlet la Buah.
He la'l not one to 
concentrate on hls 
navel. To be or not to 
be ia rtAt Iff T/W Reper
toire. He ta what he la 
and he: does not In
tend to waver In the 
contest that haa 
taken the U.S.-led 
coalition and Iraq to 
the brink of war.

When he decided 
to break sway from 
Camp David Tor a few houra and return to the 
White House a news agency wrote that Buah waa 
"bored td tears" during hls tong sojourn at the 
mountaintop hideaway over the yuletlde season. 
In response, he Insisted that he was having a 
wonderful, time, telling reporters: "My wife, 
Barbara apd me, we alt by the fire. We have a.

f  Problems on 
the domestic 
front ara 
bound to 
grow, j

"They've become mora oancM'MXMliTIhtrir rmtta^m.-bttt I don't think ir »  
going to play waN with the taxpayers much longer;"

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

rests in peace
. BOSTON — Death did not come gently to 

Nancy Cruzan.
It took almost eight years from the car 

accident that left her unconscious to the oeath 
certificate. It took almost three years ftojn'the 
time her parents asked to end treatment to the 
time a Missouri court agreed. It took 13 dkya 
from the moment the feeding tube was 
rem oved to  the moment ene stopped 
breathing.

The last week tn the life o f the young woman 
whose body waa locked in a fetal position and 
whose mind waa permanently obliterated, waa 
not 'easy either. Pickets appeared on the 
hospital lawn. Protestors forced their way onto 
her floor. Reporters atood death watch, sending 
out updates oo the deteriorating  condition.

Joe and Joyce Cruzan. for their part, spent 
days tn their daughter's room and nights In the 
mobile home set up on the hospital lawn. But 
tn the end. they wrested from the state and 
from modern medicine, the terrible right to 
bury their child.

Her death did not come gently to any of the 
Cruzana.

I will spare the (amity any message about the 
larger good In their lose. They have been 
through enough. I can only Imagine how this 
ordeal prolonged and distorted their mourning. 
There ie no upbeat sunny aide for the femlly.

But for those o f us who knew not Nancy 
Cruzan but the Inanimate Cruzan Case, there 
la an extraordinary legacy. The Cruzan case, 
like that M lU rm  Mm Quinlan.' 
that made America talk public! 
about death In the

In the press, the case was often cast as the 
right to die versus the right to life. In the 
courtroom, especially the Supreme Court, if 
waa about the right of families versus the right 
of the state.

But tn the everyday language of Americana 
talking to each other. Nancy Cruzan’s terrible 
fold made spouses as well aa lawyers, friends 
as well as legislators, talk about the quality of 
Ufe and the quality of mercy. We were forced to 
confront the paradox that the same technology 
that can save us can also doom us to what 
Nancy's own doctor called "a Uvlng hell."

Aa Daniel Callahan, the director of the 
Hastings Center said In a sort of eulogy. 
"There la the balance of Greek tragedy hero. 
We want the very advances that have given ua 
thts problem."

For much of human history, the medicine 
man or woman was also the caretaker. Medical 
mercy meant helping people, and helping 
people often meant helping them to die 
peacefully.

But tn 6u.r lifetime, medicine Improved In Its 
ability to aave Ufe and doctors redefined 
kindness as a cure.
D eath  b ecam e a 
technological failure,
Aa Callahan aayp.
"The National Heart 
and Lung Institute (s 
not set up to allow us', 
t o  d i e  m o r e
peaceably from heart 
disease but to cure
It."
'Our gratitude to 

science, our own 
passionate pursuit of 
medical salvation, 
how cornea with In
c rea s in g  unease 
about th is  aame 
technolgy. We fear 
that there may be too 
m uch o f  a good  
thing- That we can’t 
stop It.

This la what Nancy
Cruzan came to represent aa she lay twisted, 

1, unconscious, in her hospital bed. Asbloated
people came to feed 
ludicrously called 
described her condlt 
vegetative state

a story
a  talk publicly anti at length 
technological age.

her what the hospital 
"■upper." Aa the doctors 

mdttlnn as a "persistent 
Aa outers argued — Is this 

better? -7 that they had seen tears In her eyes.
She came to represent the unintended 

consequences of technolgoy, the side effects of 
our beat Intentions, the cruelty of our modern 
medical mercy. She came to represent some- 
thLng w on . than death, j

In time, people may wonder why Americana 
■pent so much time arguing about sustaining 
one unconscious woman while so many others 
In our society died for lack of medical care. 
They may wonder, how on the brink of 
deliberate killing of thousands — tn war — we 
jiald so much attention (o the quality of one

But every family that hWa been prompted to . 
talk aloud about life and death, every hospital 
that has been forced to think about aggressive 
treatment, every medical school that haa been 
prodded to teach young doctors about dying, 
has a piece of Nancy Cruzan a legacy.

May she, al long last, rest In peace.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are weUvimc. AUletters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
a slnghlc subject and be as brief as poaalblc.. 
loiters arc subject to editing.

wonderful tim e... get on the long-distance phone 
...dialttup."
. He also reported that tt waa the "Buah family 
two to one against the Marines" who guard the 
presidential retreat In "wallyball."

80 he works hard and plays hard, and 
admonished that everyone should take time out 
to relax.

Buah Is capable of an eyeball confrontation, 
and does believe from a lifetime of experience 
that Iraq should not be allowed to gobble up Ita 
neighbor. He also has a larger vision that If the 
Iraqi aggression can be nipped In the bud, the 
way will open for a "new world order" where 
International law and collective security will be 
the wave of the future.

He also feels the pressure of time not being on 
hta aide. He haa been told that the battle lines 
have to be drawn at least by February so that the 
United States will not get bogged 
weather problems or the Moslem

down In 
religious

fasting month of Ramadam In March.
Buah long ago set hla goal to run for president. 

He has watched presidents fall by the wayside, 
many through their own mistakes. Few have 
reached greatness, and none of them could 
foraee the pitfalls before them.

No mailer haw much a man watches from the 
sidelines, it does not quite prepare him.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Paderewski home 
after 50-year stay

WARSAW. Poland -  The body or a 
legendary pianist and Polish patriot, who died 
tn New York in 1941, will be going home this 

. year on the 50th anniversary of hta death. 
But hla heart will stay tn America, literally.

Unusual and confidential negotiations re
cently resulted tn an agreement By the United 
States to return the remains of Ignace Jan 
P a d e r e w s k i  to  
Poland. President 
F r a n k l i n  D .
Roosevelt had vowed 
that Paderew ik l'a  
body, sealed In a zinc 
casket at Arlington 
National Cemetery, 
would not be re
turned to Poland un
til the country waa 
free again.

T h e  m an  w h o  
Upped,US,Off.to the 
secret, "body talks" 
w a a  T a d e u a z  
M azow leckl.- who 
recently resigned aa 
P o la n d 'a  p r im e  
m inister. He waa 
openly puzzled at 
being stalled by the 
White House on the 
hoped-for return of

f  Nothing gala 
dona In Wash
ington without 
a committee J

the remains. One of Maxowteckl'a first actions 
when be became prime minister in 1989 was 
to Inquire shout the return of the pianist's 
body. But he hit red tape in Washington. 
Mazowleckl visited Arlington last March on a 
state visit, but still had received no formal 
promise to return the body to Poland. 80 a 
prominent American of Polish ancestry, Lt. 
Gen. Edward Rowny. got Involved In July, He 
had been chief negotiator for the Strategic 
Anna Reduction Talks, and this was a Job 
that needed a negotiator. Rowny went to 
Poland aa a private citizen and talked to 
Mazowleckl and Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa. Both were emphatic that Paderewski 
must be returned.

"For some reason that I cannot explain to 
you," Mazowleckl told us. "the American 
government has to take a position on this. We 
would like' to get hla body back, so I wrote a 
letter concerning this to President Buah." 
That confidential letter, sent Aug. 39, la 
tactful, but firm: "Poland recalls with grati
tude that the remains of one of her most 
revered and cherished sons ... have been 
under the care of the United States iff 
America (until) 'Poland shall be Tree.' ... It 
would be moat appropriate to begin planning 
for Paderewikl'a remains to be interred tn 
Poland on the 50th anniversary of hla death 
on June 39.1991. These plana could be made 
final In early May 1991."

Mazowleckl heard nothing from the While 
House before be stepped down from office. 
But on Dec. 14. the Polish government got a 
mlaalve from the State Department saying the 
Poiea could have their pianist back In time for 
the anniversary, but that a committee waa 
being fanned to oversee the transfer "with 
full honor and dignity." Nothing gets done In 
Washington without a committee. One thing 
the Poles won't get is Paderewski's heart.

hla 
Frederic

:hopln (whose heart was 'enshrined In 
Warsaw separate from hls body) Paderewski 
ordered that upon hls death hls heart be 
removed from hls bod:- and buried sepa
rately. He directed that U never leave 
America, that the rest of ^t* remains 
should May in America until Poland waa free. 
But aloce Paderewski never served In the U.S.

Perhaps following  the example of 
PoUriiTkiin cOKApCMCf Fred* 

Chopin (whose heart was enshrined

military, he could not be buried at Arlington. 
Instead, his body ta In the concrete base of a 
memorial that holds the mast of the bat-

which was sunk in Havana 
hartxx In 1899, beginning the Spanish- 
American war. Paderewski's heart la In a 
shrine built by the Pauline Fathers in 
Doytestown, Pa. For propaganda purposes, 
the successive communist governments of 
Poland during the Cold War demanded the 
return of the body, but were rejected.

1
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Grant-writing workshop to bt hold
CASSELBERRY — The Institute of Specialised Training and 

Management, a non-profit private vocational school, will hold a 
workshop for locating and writing grants for non-profit 
organisations Jan. 18 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to B p.m. The 
workshop will be held at the institute. 853 E. Semoran Blvd., 
Suite 133, Casselberry.

The fee for the entire day is 890. and 850 for a half day. For 
more information, call the institute at 831-8466.

Laka Mary alataa park dedication
LAKE MARY — Lake Mary City Commissioners last night set 

the formal dedication of Central Park for April, In conjunction 
with Arbor Week.

Parks and Recreation Director John Holland had suggested 
the dedication coincide with a symbolic action such as a tree 
planting, with plaques to follow when funding by the city is 
appropriated. He said lead time for ordering plaques is lengthy 
and plaques will cost between 83,000and 85,000.

Commissioner David Mealor, who is chairman of the Council 
of Local Governments, said the group would like to provide a 
large tree for Central Park's dedication.

Commissioner Tom Mahoney asked that the large tree be the 
focal point of the dedication, centered around Arbor Day.

Homeless sctlvlst pete nstlonsl poet
ORLANDO — The director of the Coalition for the Homeless 

of Central Florida is becoming spokesman for the National 
Coalition for the Homeless, a lobbying group in Washington 
D.C.

Fred Karaaa, 43, came to Orlando from Phoenix, Arts., two 
yem ago to supervise three shelters for the homeless in the 
Orta ioarea.

Cashing Dolbar. a board member and acting director of the 
national group, said her organisation sought out Kamaa 

i of his Innovative record In Artxona. Kamaa ibecause < i directed a
multishelter housing program there. 

The national coalition lobbies for funding for low-cost 
housing and educates the public about the needs of the 
homeless, said Dolbar.

Embargo*
\,

IA
sanctions have made 

life more difficult.
Jordan Is Baghdad's only 

link with the rest of the 
because of the United

teady
rorid

Mohammad Sa'ld said at least 
3,043 Iraqi chfidren below the 
age o f five have died since 
August because of a lack of 
medicines.

The report cannot be In-
Nations' sir and sea blockade in 
retaliation for Iraq's Aug. 3 
invasion, and subsequent an
nexation. of Kuwait.

Iraqis flying In from Jordan 
are toting suitcases filled with 
sugar, tea, powdered milk, even 
hard-boiled eggs.

A dozen eggs cost 8 dinars, or 
834 at the artificially high of
fic ia l rate o f exchange in 
Baghdad. The price is beyond 
the reach of most Iraqis who 
earn on averags the equivalent 
of about 8600a month.

Also In short supply am meat, 
rice, beans and medicines, with 
the prices of all goods hiked by 
up to700percent.

"No doubt it Is hurting us. But 
an Arab will go hungry but 
never give away his nooor," 
In fo rm a tio n  and C u ltu re  
Minister Latif Jaastm said of the 
Impact of the sanctions.

Health Minister Abdul Salaam

The repo 
dependentiy verified.

People are complaining," 
I a Wei *Ifestem diplomat. "But 

th ey  are  c o m p la in in g  to 
themselves only. There Is no 
sign that It aril) mow ball into an 
atiti-government feeling or pro*
m t ,  noiyei.

" I f  you are thinking that 
people will come on the street 
shouting 'Down with Saddam.* 
you are wrong." said an Asian 

i t  "The time has not 
come for anything tike that.

"And thane Is no way we can 
Judge the Impact of the sanc
tions on the Iraqi war machine 
until they are put to the test by a 
m ilitary confrontation," he

“ We don't have months and 
days and years. We have a 
United Nations deadline that 
represents the thinking of the 
entire world that enough is 
enough. Time's up," Fltzwntcr 
said.

The U.N. Security Council 
authorized the use o f force 
against Iraq If it does not leave 
Kuwait by Jan. 15.

CIA director William Webster 
aald Wednesday that Iraqi in
dustry had been hard-hit, with 
more than 90 percent of Imports 
and 97 percent of exports shut 
off.

But In congressional testimony 
he aald there was no guarantee 
List economic hardship would 
lead to internal unrest or compel 
Ssddsm to change his policies.

During a 380-mile Journey 
from Baghdad to the village of

U.S. presidential spokesman 
Martin FKxwater aald Thursday 
that the United States had con
cluded sanctions alone would 
not force Saddam to withdraw 
from Kuwait.

Judayyidat Ar'ar on the Saudi 
border, none of a dozen factories 
along the way appeared to be in 
operation.

Stray doga and camels roamed 
locked cement, cigaretteoutside 

and fertilizer factory gates. 
"They are all closed now.

Suspect*
IA

routine invcati^Uoa into the 
arson, she was questioning Col
lins about the fire when he 
allegedly confereed to the bur
glary. She reported that Informa
tion to the police, who pursued 
the burglary investigation. 

Murray said she expects to 
lucstion Collins further about 

fire. She aald he Is not 
a ffd a te d  with any o f the
S T

establishments that burned.
"W e sire continuing to look at 

the fire trying to get more 
evidence to substantiate suspi
cions. I hope we can clear it up 
soon, depending on what infor
mation we can gain over the 
next few days," Murray said. 
She Mdd she la looking at more 
than one possible suspect

The fire was definitely arson, 
she laid, but she declined to say

where the blase began. She is 
waiting tot testa from a state lab 
to come In before pinpointing a 
cause of the fire.

Murray has been uable so far 
to cdnftrm a yalue of the build- 
Inga and property that were 
destroyed because the AMVETs 
and the surplus store haven't 
reported the value of their In
ventories, she said.

Collins, who la unemployed, 
was booked Into the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility. Bond 
la 83.000.

there Is no raw material to run 
them." said nn Iraqi official.

But some food mainstays arc 
still available at roadside desert 
stands.

"W r  still have plenty of 
chicken, even in the desert, to 
cat and Pepsi to wash them 
down." said another official.

In Baghdad, a city of 4 million 
people, there are no _ visible 
shortages, except for the ra
tioned Items of rice, sugar, flour, 
cooking oil, beans, tea. milk 
powder and detergents.

Shop windows display a cor
nucopia of goods, which/ the 
Iraqis say are from their * 19th 
province — Kuwait.

On sale on a recent day were 
green asparagus from -New 
Zealand, luncheon meal from 
Holland, Swiss milk chocolate, 
green peas with carrots from 
Spain, mango picklcsTrom India, 
caviar from Iran, and hot pepper 
sauce from the United States.

Nearly all the containers carry 
the markings or a Kuwaiti Im
porter.

"We are managing," said an 
Iraqi father of three children. 
“ So long as the government 
continues to give us subsidized 
food it is OK.
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from Kuwait 
c o m p le te ly  and u n con d i
tionally.’"

" I f  they fully comply with the 
... resolutions, they can expect 
that we will not exercise force 
against them," the secretary 
aald. "We hope that Iraq picks 
up on this because this will be 
the last such proposal we will 
make."

But. Baker said, " I ’m not as 
optimistic now about the possi
bility (of a settlement) 
before Christmas."

Bush outlined his proposal to 
House and Senate leaden as 
lawmakers returned to Washing
ton for ths . flpentnA of
Congress. He saNT a n y _____
Asia meeting would be^dfily to 
underscore the U.S. determina
tion that Iraq comply with the 
U.N. deadline for withdrawing 
from Kuwait by Jan. 15.

"N o negotiations, no com
promises, no attempts at face
ts  ving and no rewards for ag
gression." the president said.

U.8. military officials have 
declined to say how many Iraqi 
troops are on the defensive front 
west of Kuwait Williams said 
most of the 080,000 Iraqis de
ployed in defense of occupied 
Kuwait are Inside the tiny guff 
emirate.

Army officers have said one 
option if Bush orders an of
fensive campaign to oust Iraq 
from Kuwait would be a flanking

move by U.8. armored forces to 
the west o f the main Iraqi 
defenses. Iraq has used the five 
months since its Invasion Aug. 3 
to fortify its defensive positions 
In Kuwait with earthen harriers, 
anti-tank ditches, land mines 
and wire barricades.

W illiam s also announced 
Thursday that an additions) 
10,000 American troops had 
arrived In <he gulf area, includ
ing elements of the famed "Big 
Red One”  1st Infantry Division 
from Fort Riley. Kan.

The U.S. force in the region 
now stands at 335,000 and is 
expected to reach about 430,000

______canters and infantry
ting vehicles, for a total o f 

37700. and an additional 900 
artillery pieces, for a total o f 
3,000, He gave no comparable 
figures for U.S. forces.

The Pentagon also announced 
that

S ta te s  b egan  la y in g  the 
groundwork for a urge-scale

Thursday that vaccination of 
U.S. troops in the Fenian Oulf, 
as protection against germ 
warfare * 
week.

The Defense Department last 
month confirmed that H planned 
to vaccinate soldiers against 
unspecified germ wartkre agates

by month's end. The Pentagon attack bv 
said. 345,000 troops from allied 7

to ofhet n posable 
Iraqi forces.

Williams ‘said the Iraqis have 
deployed 300 more armored

Saddam is known to be devel
oping biological warfare are nil. 
and Williams mid the United

'a day or
so after Iraq tnvaded Kuwait..

it b u  taken five months to 
begin the vaccinations, which 
WUUaina described as 8 aeries of 
shots for each individual, 
because the United States had 
tow stocks. He declined to aay 
whether all U.8. troops in the 
r iglnn would hr vnrrlnstrd

The spokesman said he could 
provide no detalk on the types of 
agents the UA. troops win be 
vaccinated against, but U.8. mil
itary medicalapsclaUsts in Saudi 
Arabia have said the main agent 
o f concent is anthrax, an animal 
dfosare that ***n be transmitted 

' to humans.
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Margaret QU) Blaydea, 67, BOO 
N. Orandview Ave., Sanford, 
died Wednesday at Central Flor
ida Regional Hospital in Sanford. 
Born Nov. 33. 1933 in Sal visa, 
Ky., she moved to Sanford from 
Orlando in 1970. She was a 
secretary for Martin-Marietta and 
a Protestant.

Survivors Include mother, 
Patsy O. Nicholson, Sanford. 
teBrtason Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

games and "any kind of 
music the kids want to hear."

"W e have a stereo. And they 
can play the radio," he added.

Lake Mary residents Larry and 
Cindy Dale have also donated a 
pool table, which is under re
novation,

Suggs said he hopes the kids 
who patronize the center will 
form their own youth club, 
complete with officers.

"W e adults would supervise It, 
but they would have there own

n  iw u u * fo itiic iu t;i g«
Sanford, in charge 
menu.

responsibility." he said.
The center will have rules. 

Including slgn-ln sheets.
"We had a Uttle problem once 

before with a few Uds not going 
home after they left here. It only 
happened ooe tkne," he oald,

Holland said he la excited 
about the Jan. 11.7 p.m. public 
meeting and about working with 
youth lathe community.

'I'm looking forward to this
Ibiiallil* (UHttoAMS • !wonnwfuje proysm,

"I'd like this td be a very active 
program," Sugga said.

Ransom Brown. 81, 1811 
Peach Ave.. Sanford, died Mon
day at his residence. Bom May 
38. 1009 in Live Oak. he moved 
to Sanford In 1913 from there. 
He waa a contractor and a

Survivors include wife, Peariie 
Lee, Sanfordt son. Tommie 
Barnes, Sanford: daughters, 
Earths Heriong and Josephine 
Jackson, both of Modena, N.Y.. 
Ousste Comer. Johnnie Barnes 
and Thelma Shelling, all of 
Sanford: 13 grandchildren; 17 
great-grandchildren,

Wtlaon-Eichefocrgcr Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar- 
rangcm cnU .

Willie Cleve Uw . 57. 3300 
Lincoln St., Sanford, died Jan. 1 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Gainesville. Bom Oct. 
19, 1993, In Sanford, he waa a 
lifelong resident He was a land
scaper. a Baptist and an Army 
veteran.

S u rv ivo rs  Include sons, 
Charles Edward and Willie Jr., 
both of 8anfoafc brothers, Rob
ert. Charlie and Utah, aU of 
Sanford: aiatcra Susie Harvey. 
Irene WUIIama and Rebecca 
Gllllaon. all of Sanford. Daisy 
Tillman. DeLand; five grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangemenU.

Edward C. Milter. 87. 711 E. 
First St.. Sanford, died Tuesday 
at his residence. Bom June 36.

Booker Thomas Orsmlin, 80. 
1900 Sipes Ave, Sanford, died 
Jan. 3 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom Aug. 8. 
1910 In Orangeburg. S.C., he 
moved to Sanford from there in 
1937. He was a laborer and a 
Pmtamstsl

Survivors Include a son, 
Charge Oramlin. Sanford: a 
daughter. Emma T. Williams, 
Sanford: 11 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.
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Join the Celebration
Registration Now Underway
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N O B O D Y  BEATS OUR

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
TO GIVE YOU A LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL.

W
7 d DIXIE

America’s Supermarket
When you want low prices nobody can beat, shop Winn-Dixie. We've made a 
commitment to bring you the lowest prices on the best quality and variety of 

l products for your family. Save every week without having to shop around. You'll 
come out with the lowest total food bill, and that's why we say Winn-Dixie has 
prices Nobody Can Peat.flg jgggK. "... COUNTRY PRIDE U.S.D.A.
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SCC mtn at horn#
SANFORD — The Seminole Community 

College men's basketball team will tune up for 
the start of Mid-Florida Conference play with a 
home game tonight against North Florida 
Community College.

The game la set for a 7:30 p.m. start at SCC's 
Health and Physical Education Center. Ad
mission Is free of charge.

The Raiders, 94  on the season, were playing 
their best ball of the season before the holiday's 
having won seven of their last nine starts. SANFORD -  Seminole High 

School didn't let a two-week layoff 
slow down Its pre-Christmas 
momentum as the Tribe upset Lake 
Howell 74-66 In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' basketball contest 
at BUI Fleming Memorial Gymnasi
um Thursday night.

Seminole posted Its third straight 
win to continue Its recovery from an 
0-6 start at the expense of the Silver 
Hawks, who were coming off a 
championship In the Central Florida 
Classic and a respective showing In 
the Great Sun Coast Shootout at St. 
Petersburg last week.

Seminole Improved to 1-1 In the 
conference with the win and will 
look to go over the .500 mark In a 
home game against DeLand at 7:30 
p.m. tonight. Lake Howell, 8-5 
overall and 1-1 In the conference, 
will host Lake Brantley tonight at 8

f.m. In a rematch of the Central 
lorlda Classic finals.
•'I think they (Lake Howell) were a 

little flat." said Seminole coach 
Oreg Robinson. “ They had played 
seven games In nine days and I 
think that played Into our hands.

“ They weren't the same team I 
saw In the Central Florida Classic 
and I'm glad." .

The Sliver Hawks' biggest lead of 
the game came at the outset as they 
took a 104 advantage behind four 
points each from Thomas Demps 
and Roger Johnson.

Sanford girls baskatball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will offer a girts basketball league for 
players ages 10-15.

Registration and tryouts will be held at 
Lakevlew Middle School this Saturday starting 
at 2 p.m. '

Registration fee Is $8 and girls bom between 
the 3-15-75 and 1-5-81 are eligible. A copy of 
birth certificate Is required for proof of age.

All girls signing up wUI make a team.
Coaches are also needed for the girls leagues.
For further Information, contact Jim Adams 

or Jim Schaefer at 330-5697 at the Sanford 
Recreation Department between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 6p.m.

Samlnda Pony registration
FIVE POINTS -  Seminole Pony Baseball. Inc. 

will hold registration for the 1991 Spring Season 
this Saturday and next Saturday. Jan. 12.

Registration wUI be held from 12 a.m.-2 p.m. 
at the Seminole Pony Baseball complex on 
Highway 419. Ages 5-16 can register for later 
team tryouts.

Registration costs are: $35. Shetland (ages 
5-6): $55. Pinto (ages 7-6): $60. Mustang (ages 
9-10); $65. Bronco (ages 11-12): $75. Pony (ages 
13-14) and $75. Colt (ages 15-16). Family 
discounts are available.

A copy of the player's birth certificate Is

While ho did have this shot blocked by Lake Howell's Ryan Thomas (Mo. 14, 
left), J.J. Wiggins (right) still had a big gams for Seminole Thursday night, 
contributing 10 points end 12 rebounds in a 7446 Bemlnole victory.

H a w k s  IIHounds

cold Rams
Skllas, Magic hold off Clipptre

ORLANDO -  Scott Skllcs scored 10 of his 22

CU In the fourth quarter as the Orlando 
_lc rallied to send the Los Angeles Clippers to 

their 10th loss In 11 games. 110-106 Thursday.

LAKE MARY -  One coach's 
elation Is another coach's frustra
tion.

On Thursday night, as Lyman's 
Steve Carmichael looked on In 
delight and Lake Mary's An ha Van 
Landlngham watched In honor, the

basketball game Thursday night
Lake Howell Improved to 6-9, 1-3 

In the SAC. while Lake Brantley fen 
to 2-7.0-4 in the conference.

The Sliver HawksJumped out to a 
13-4 lead after the first quarter and 
extended It to 3522 by halftime.

Qulya Hawkins added 15 while 
Cathedra Winston contributed 11 
for the Silver Hawks. For Lake 
Brantley, which turned the ball over 
33 times. Nancy Coalter scored 13 
points. Nora Lldke had 10.

The two teams combined for 42 
Touts. Lake Howell’s Elisabeth Mills. 
Hawkins and Winston as weU as 
Lake Brantley's Christa Schroeffel 
fouling out.

Lake Howell Is In action again 
Monday, hosting Winter Park. Lake 
Brantley visits Evans next Thurs
day.

The Magics Otis Smith also scored most o f  his 
points— 10of 15 — In the final period.

Orlando, which has won three of Its last four 
games, trailed by 13 points with 46 seconds left 
In the third period. But the Magic made a 
comeback by playing four reserves — Smith. 
Jerry Reynolds. Jeff Turner and Michael Analey 
— the entire fourth period.

Sklles. who set an NBA record wtthSO assists 
on Sunday, had seven In the first quarter. He 
finished with 13 after Orlando turned to the 
6foot-l guard far scoring.

Nick Anderson, who finished with 21 points.

Lyman Greyhounds outscored the 
hoot Lake Mary Rams 256 over the 
final 14:48 to post a 44-35 Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' basketball 
victory.

After Lake Mary took a 2517 lead 
at halftime, Karen Morris scored six 
of the first eight points of the second 
half to give the Rams a 29-19 
advantage with 6:48 remaining In 
the thlnfquarter.

The Rams wouldn't score again 
until Morris sank a free throw with 
4:23 left In the game, a span of 
1 0 :2 5 . By th a t  t im e ,  th e  
Greyhounds had slowly chipped 
away and had forged a 34-29 lead.8 t  Joseph's tops Miami

PHILADELPHIA — Craig Amos scored 20 
points to lead St. Joaeph’a to a 92-79 victory 
over Miami on Thursday night, ending the 
Hawks' six-game losing streak.

Amos shot 7-of-lO from the field, Including 
three 3-pointers. Rap Curry added 17 points, 10 
assists and six steals for St. Joseph's (2-7).

Miami (2-9) was led by Trevor Burton with 19 
points. The Hawks held Joe Wylie, who 
averages 20.8, to 12 points.

F8U drops Mstvo opsnsr
NEW ORLEANS -  Freshman Kim Lewis 

scored six points In a 14-0 second-half surge 
that launched TUlane over cold-shooting Florida 
State. 77-61. In the Metro Conference opener for 
both teams Thursday night.

The outcome left Tulane ut 6-4. FSU at 54. 1
Lewis had S' career-high 17 points to lead 

Tulane which, after a 29-all halftime, seised a

imau Wwu w May iw m
8ophomora Karan Morris (No. 32) was just about the only offensive weapon 
Lake Mary had Thursday night, scoring 20 of the Rams' 34 points. The only 
problem was, the Lyman Greyhounds put 44 points on the board.

Seminole, Lake Mary, Lake Brantley net soccer wine
Hoover put the Rams ahead to stay when she 

converted a penalty kick Just 1:30 Into the game. 
Ilaumhofer scored Just three minutes later.

Lake Mary. 74-5 overall and 5-1-2 In the 
conference, hosts Deltona this Saturday. Lyman. 
13-2-1 and 5-2-1 in the SAC. plays at Bishop 
Moore In a 3:30 p.m. game Saturday.

SANFORD — Dawn Burks scored four goals 
and 8abrlna Reall added two as Seminole 
thumped DeLand 6 0  In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' soccer match Thursday night at 
Seminole High School's Thomas E. Whig ham 
Stadium.

Burks gave Seminole a lead 38 seconds Into the 
match, scoring on an assist from Valerie Benge. 
Reall made It 2-0 with a goal tn the 36th minute. 
Reall then scored the first goal of the second half 
on a comer kick from Jennifer Benge before 
Burks scored the game's final three goals.

“ We ended 1990 with a win and we started 
1991 with a win." said Seminole Coach Suiy 
Reno, whose team hasn't played since Dec. 15. “ 1 
hope that'sa good omen."

Seminole took 26 shots on goal and had six 
comer kicks. Goalkeeper Christy Oliver made 
five saves In posting the shutout.

“ Everyone played well." said Reno. "We

WINTER PARK -  The Lake Bran 
School girls' soccer team helped Coi 
Schaefer celebrate his birthday Thu
beating the host Lake Howell Silver Hawks 61 In 
a Seminole Athletic Conference match at Lake 
Howell's Richard L. Evans Field.

Jean McGregor scored twice while Joyce Tullls
several great saves In the final 40 minutes 
frustrate the Greyhounds, who dominated the 
second half.

Lake Mary took seven shots on goal, forcing 
Lyman 'keeper Becky Carr to make four savrs. 
Lyman had a 3-1 advantage In comer kicks.

and Sarah Roberts each had one goal for the 
Patriots. Carrie Larson. Morel Stark and Roberta 
each tiad an assist.

Monica Compton liad Lake Howell's only g o a L  
bending In a comer kick at 44:09 aif the second 
half.

□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. College. University of South

J a n u a r y  4 ,  1 9 9 1F R I D A YS a n f o r d  H e r a l d
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OaaftteatdflramlB rebounds ami blocked two shots
kept the acore daw . and J J . Wiggins handed out 19

“1 thought we played sloppy in aaatata. 
the first three quartet* then For Lake Howell. Kohn had a 
picked It up In the fourth,*' said mmc huh 25-pdnU and five 
Robinson. "I M t Carlo (White) walata. Thomas Deni pa i fcm  
and Shawn (Washington) played 15 points and seven rebounds 
thetrbeatWmeaoftheynr. and Johnson scored 19 points. 
ttr i * [ ■?“ !’ **P"?' * Thomas had the best all-around 
(Kohn) baU-handUng and with game for the Silver Hawks with 
the way Ryan Thomas played for nine points, 10 rebounds, two 
them, but our kids are starting assists, three steals, one blocked 
todc.what we want them todS S t a n d  one c te g e  taken, 
and that’s what It takes."

Kerry Wiggins led four Semi- ln Junior vanity action Ricky 
notes Into double figures with 10 an** R ic h a rd  A n d e r s o n ,  
points. Also in doubles were Jonathan Montgomery, Derrick 
Washington (ltg, White (14) and OOchrtst and Matt Parker led the 
J.J. Wiggins ( 10|. Kerry Wiggins way as Seminole, remained un- 
also had 19 rebounds andfour defeated at 4-0 with a 73-44

varsity at 6 pm , varsity at 7:30 
p.m.

Lyman at Lake Mary. Junior 
varsity at 0:15 p m ., varsity at 8

P'Lake >ranHey at Lake Howell. 
Junior varsity at 6 p.m., Junior 
varsity at 7:45 p.m.

Orangawead Christian at 
WVjaars Tech. Junior varsity at 
630 p.m., varsity at 8 p.m.

■ M ILS’ BASKETBALL 
Oraageweed Christian at 

WymemTseh. 5 p.m.

ToWJDFT TlCKEt

steals. Washington grabbed nine shellecklngofthe Stiver Hawks.

Lyman------------------------------------
CawthMsdBram I B  just kept chipping away. Ym

It would be miother 2:43 and don't get back from 10 points li 
another five Lyman points be- one play. It araa a total tear 
fore Lake Mary would acore effort.**
again. Tara Huff's three-point For the Rams, the collspwwa 
Held goal cut the Oteyhounda’ also a team effort, 
lead to 39-30. Melissa Mau “ We came out cold and Jua 
scored her only bwket of the couldn't seem to get our head 
game 27 second inter to slice together.”  said Van Land 
the head to 30-35. but Lyman Ingham. "We tried to work th 
converted five o f abi dree throws ban sround and get somethtp 
during the final minute to sent gotog but R didn’t happen."

Samlnnla at DsLand. Junior 
varsity at 6:15 p.m., varsity al 7 
p.m.

Laka Mary al Lyman. Junior 
varsity at 5:45 p.m., varsity at 
7:30 p.m.

Junior varsity al 6c45 p.m., varsity
a! 7:30 p.m.

my assistant, Usn Little, a lot o f Rama' first 15 p 
credit She talked to the team at O af her first 14 
h a l f t im e  a n d  g o t  th e m  off. miming th 
motivated. And the kids, they final 8 attempts, 
came out and played their hearts “ We can't dep
out In the second naif." score all the pc

The only real adjustment Landlngham, "8 
Lyman mode in the second half to step up. arc 
was to expand Its aone defense a offense and of 
few feet and try and get a hand Marti (CttanUa). 
Itl the fhee o f Morris, who scored and Dawn (Jud

key  was rebou nd in g , the 

Slrjihapini^r iiiv  limiting Lake

over 25 reboumfe alone. 16 ptoto*  wtth mwith fciwMtg fq
"W e've been very ronslstonl nine, Robtoaon eontributln| 7 

on the boards a l  year lo^ ,"aa td  and Shtoia dark  netting sto. 
Carmichael. "We work a lot an Lyman, now 7-3 overall and 
boa-out driOs In practice. We 4-0 In the SAC. boats cot 
also have a little height advan- conference leader Srmlnolr nest 
tage. The girls played bard Tuesday night In a boywgtrts

C ITY  O F  LO N G W O O D , FLO R ID A  
N O TIC E  O F  C H A N G E  O F  LAN D  USE

PUBLIC HEARING  
7:00 PM • JA N U A R Y  9,1991

At this haaring, all Intaraatad partlaa may appaar to ba hoard with raapact to th# propoood 
change of Land Uaa. Thia haaring may bo oontlnuad from tlma to tlma until a final raoommsn- 
datlon la mada by tha Land Planning Agancy.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

W o r l d s  F a s t e s t  G a m e

i s  a t  

O r l a n d o  

V ;  J  a  i A l a i

1 » a s k e (  h ; i  1 1 C h u m p s
III, .,. 1, ,. 1. ... 1 ... | \l V \ . .,,, 1, £

Dtolwteasr War Htlm s
U.C.LhA. 1067-73 7 S

i U.CXJL 1064*66 2
Cincinnati 1061-62 3  |
San Franoiaco 1065-66 2
Kentucky 1046-40 2 !
Oklahoma State 1045-46 2 |

\
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Choose Famous Recipe or Crispy Plus.
Includes two vegetables or salads and a biscuit. 

Coupon required.
For a limited time only at participating locations

tag For 1905 8. French Ave.
loUdaya SANFORD

15 PC. 
CHICKEN

1 Lose Alt The Weight 
1 No Time Limit 
- Grocery Store Food
• Medically Supervised
• Lose 3-7 Lbs. Per Week

The Program Inductor 
8taMUaRon4 12 mo ntiioboioci program 
(ah porti option*!
u i1.|ifc, . 11, M nnliiilr nv vvp u i u r m r H i m um un ig
IlnM sr moqfficwon oourts*6oo 
Food Shesd 4 iSary
One-on-one counseling _ r^ frrt  
Oom  not Ind.

• To Our 1st SO patients l 
! NO HIDDEN COST! !

Daughters to hear educator
• SANFORD — Sallle Harrison Chapter National Society 
Daughters of the American Revolution will meet at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce building, Friday. Jan. 11, at 2 
p.m. Dollle Snyder and Margaret Welch will be the hosteasea.

Ted Barker, principal c f Greenwood Lakes Middle School, la 
the guest speaker. His topic wtll be: “ Educatlpn In the '90s.

Enhanca communications skillsi *

An Advance Business Communications Course will be held 
at the Central Florida Civic Theatre. 1001 E. Princeton St„ 
Orlando, on Mondays, from 7-8:30 p.m. The course will train 
business professionals to enhance their communicaUon skills 
and upgrade their performance In sales, negdttatlhfl ’'afld"'' 
management.

For details, call J. Matthews. 880-1120.

Computar society welcomes visitors
The Centra] Florida Computer Society Inc. will meet Sunday. 

Jan. 5, from 2 to S p.m. at the Junior Achievement building. 
2121 Camden Road, Loch Haven Park, Orlando. Election of 
officers will be held on Sunday. Jan. 20, same place, same 
time. Visitors are welcome. For details, call (407)332*2883.

Art program free to youth
SANFORD — The Visiting Artists Program Is free to boys and 

girls. Dues to Join are SI per year for youth, ages 6 to 17. For 
Information, call the West Sanford location. 330*2456. •

A glamorous anlmsl trainer creeks the whip at to Sanford Jan. 24.

Everybody loves the circus

Narcotics Anonymous to mast
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Ooodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Rstlrad transit worker* to gather
The New York Retired Transit Workers meet at Casselberry 

Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake Drive, the first Saturday of 
each month at 1:30 p.m.

Old cars put In llmsllght
The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 

club In 8emtnole County, sponsors a display of old cars each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy's on U.S. Highway 17*92, Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring thetr old cars or browse. For more 
Information, call Herbert Partridge at 322*3687.

Clogging groups to havt classes
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes 7*8 p.m. each Monday at the 

ary fire station. First Street and Wilburold Lake Mary 
Lake Mary. Coat la $25 
Information, call 321-5267.

— p iS t i iS H h t A ls  i W t o l
Ttoa .. .........

M

Avenue,

K r 10-week aeaaloit. For more 
e club meeting la held from 8-9

349*9529.
The Sunshine Cloggers hold classes 7*9:30 p.m. each 

Wednesday at the Maitland Civic Center. Coat la $3 per class. 
For more Information, call Tom or Sue Toor at 695*6437. *

SANFORD -  Allan C. Hill's 
Great American Circus will ar
rive with Its entourage o f 
magnificent entertainers and 
animals on Thursday. Jan. 24, 
at 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.. Plnecrest 
Shopping Center. Sanford. The 
circus will travel over 30.000 
miles on its ' zigzag course 
through 18 states. Some of the 
features Include daring aerial 
acts, wild and exotic animals, 
arid the whimsical wackiness of 
the clowns.
.Advance discount tickets are 

available at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Regular 
*1Q tickets are 18 In advance. 
Free children’s tickets are avail
able at the following merchants: 
all 7*11 stores. Save-Alot, Fun 
and Games, Specs Music and 
Jan's Produce. Children's tickets-, 
at the door are $5.

The clrcua utilizes 15 trucks to 
transport a menagerie of cap* 
t l v a t l n g  c r e a tu r e s  and  
praiseworthy performers. These 
trucks travel approximately 
450,000 road miles as they move 
from town to town with amazing 
speed and cITlclency, expending 
approximately 45.000 gallons of 
Tuel yearly. -

through a specialized power

f lant. mounted on a semi*trailer.
he ‘cookhouse’ prepares and 

serves around 8,000 meals 
yearly. Sleeping faculties arc 
provided for 90 to 100 crew

C b '
members as well.

The well-traveled animals of 
the circus require special care 
also. The elephants alone wUl 
each consume five to ten bales of 
hay dally, totaling over 78,000 
pounds yearly. These awesome 
behembth pachyderms need 
over 100 gallons of water dally. 
The average elephant weighs 
anywhere from five to ten tons, 
which makes the reality of
78.000 pounds of hay consumed 
yearly a little easier to believe. 
There are two kinds of ele* 
phanta, the Aslan and the Afri
can* Asian elephants have 
smaller ears and are much easier 
to domesticate. African ele
phants have very large, flowing 
ears and are very hard to train.

The huge canvas htg top 
covers approximately 22,500

aSouTa f iM T H t ,  TncreaS?
300.000 lineal feet of canvas, 
and the rope used to hold It all 
together measures five mUea In 
length. The "raising of the tent" 
occurs around 7:30 a.m. daily, 
and la a spectacle which usually

draws a sizeable crowd. The 
elephants are used to help put 
up and take down the BIO TOP. 
These pachyderm workhorses 
raise the tent poles, pull up the 
tent stakta, and occasionally 
pull the trucks out of the mud on 
rainy days. In fact, the elephants 
were originally used to pull 
wagons and trucks from the 
mud, prior to the training of 
elephants for performances. To 
thla day, ail tent circuses are atUI 
called. "Mudahowa."

Don't mlaa thla spectacle when 
the Great American Clrcua rolls 
Into town, and sets up thla small

city to perform for the kids of all 
ages.

Qftr
1 g g v  C F L A Z A T w w r

HWY. 17*42 • 323-7103

m i ran1. ) GHOST *»■
2. ) ARACH NOPHOBIAwo-

Sleepy smoker hazardous to family’s health
i I have a very 

serious problem that could be a 
matter of life or death. My 
husband falls asleep while he’s 
smoking cigarettes. 1 Just found 
another 2-inch-long bum on my 
sofa. There are 15 bum holes In 
the caipet In front of the sofa, 10 
bum holes on the coffee table — 
not to mention the bumholcs In 
my sheets and In the carpet 
beside our bed.

Twice I have been awakened 
by our fire alarm — and found 
■moke rolling through the house 
because he fell asleep while 
cooking breakfast. The first 
time, he was cooking bacon, and 
It burned a two-foot area on the 
kitchen floor. The second time, 
he fell asleep whlle'boilUig eggs.

This Is a constant source of 
fear and fights In our house. I 
have begged, pleaded, threat
ened and have even thrown his 
clothes on the porch over this, 
but It keepa happening. Some
times I catch him. but moat of 
the time. I find another bum 
hole. A few yean ago, he waa 
told be had a disorder called 
"s leep  apnea" — he stops 
breathing while he’s asleep. 
Could this be related to hia 
problem?

How can I convince him that 
thla la serious, and possibly 
life-threatening to our entire 
family?

get
your husband to a physician 
before the sun seta on another 
day! He needs a total evaluation 
of his physical and mental 
condition. In the mean time, he 
should not smoke in the house 
unless he's supervised. His life, 
and the Uvea or everyone in your 
family, depend upon It

D B A S  A B B Y t I have a

5-year-old daughter who is blind. 
She is constantly confronted 
with pity — a reaction she does 
not understand. Strangers come 
up to her saying. "Oh. bless your 
heart. You poor little thing!"

Abby, my daughter Is not a 
"poor little thing." She is a 
beautiful, happy, healthy child 
who cannot figure out why 
people she has never met before 
are touching her and feeling 
sorry for her.

It seems that ignorance still 
runs rampant In the 1990s, and 
blind people are still considered 
helpless. Please, lei sighted pco-

Ele know that — like them — 
llnd people will ask for help If 

and when It la needed, and they 
do not a p p re c ia te  b e in g

Ctronlzed. Contrary to popular 
lief, blind people can hear, 

think, apeak and feel, and they 
are not to be pitied.

SANTA ANA PARENT 
DBAS PARENT: I have had 

many letters from sightless peo
ple asking me to remind aighted 
people of the Important message 
In your letter. A major com
plaint: When a blind person is 
sccompanled by a sighted 
person while traveling, the 
aighted person will be asked, 
"And what will your friend 
have?"

CONFIDENTIAL TO HURT- 
DIO Df LAWRENCE, KAN.: It
takes a friend and an enemy to

really hurt you: the enemy to 
say something rotten about you. 
and the "friend" to tell you 
about it.

D E AR  A R B Y t When my 
husband and I dine out st a 
restaurant, wc have encountered 
what we consider a disgusting, 
offensive practice.

When wc are In the middle of 
our meal, Invariably tome 
middle-aged to older man at 
another table will whip out a 
handkerchief and vigorously 
blow hla nose, making loud 
honking nolsea. Obviously thla 
does little for our appetite and 
dining pleasure.

Naturally, we would never

bring thla to the attention of the 
offending person, so we thought 
Desr Abby woyld relsy the 
following message: "There are at 
least two people on this planet 
who regard blowing one's nose 
at the table aa grossly Ill- 
mannered."

REPULSED Df FLORIDA

Make that
three.

(Probtoms? Writs to Dear Abby. 
For a psraonal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addrstted, 
stamped anvalopa to Osar Abby, 
P.0. Boa $$440, Lot Angeles, 
Calif. $00$$. All eorraaporwtonoa

MW  ARRIVALS
James and Sandra Henry of 

Sanford, announce the birth of 
their daughter Stephanie Lynn, 
who weighed in at 7 lbs.. 8 oza. 
on Dec. 19 at Central Florida 
Regional Hoepital. Sanford. She 

welcomed home by her

brother. Justin Lee.

Maternal grandmother la 
Nancy Evans o f O rlando. 
Paternal grandparents arc Betty 
L. and David E. Henry Sr. of 
Indiana.

THE WEIGHT LOSS

SANFORD
2479 8. Part Aw.
(251 h 81. 4 Psrt)

324-1316

c S c "3-Piece Dinner
ispy Plui. 
and a biscuit.

Catering For 
The Holidays 
Call Lee's

vED)
EXPIRES 1-14-91
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LET US REPLENISH TH E  SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

Aaaambty Of Qod Baptist
PALMETTO AV IUM  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Nator Jtft KraM
ttm o f  School Am,
WOftMp H m c i  10JO Am.
V m n M K y  Same* 7 «  p m

Baptist
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

3101 W. 1*1 SI.. San font 
33MS14

Fr»tWH Smith Pastor
Jack M Thomaa Mintstar ol Music 
Sunday School B30 a m
Morning Worship 1100 Am.
Church Training S IS pm.
Evonlng Worship TOO p m.

Sunday Samoa 1030 AM
MaditaiMMHaMmpiaetumf aid 

Massagas
Thursday Samoa 7:30 PM

MadUMIorwMInl Oaaa/and 
Messages

In format Ion on Church Functions aid 
Spiritual Counts!mg 
Can IP0A33S3U2

Panacostal
ST. JAMES HOUSE OP PRATER

IM S Church SI.

(Missouri Synod) 
1929 0 *  Am . 

Has. Sima A. house ha,

122:1-9
Fridiy
Psalm
131:1*3
Ssturdiy
Pstlm
121:1-3

Country Chip Road. Laka Mary 
Arary M Long Pastor
Sunday School P4S p m.
Preaching A Worshiping 1(749 am 
BIMt Study SJO pm.
Shatwg.A Proclaiming T;10 pm.
Wad Prayar Mast 7 30 pm

Thursday Somes BPSp

Prssbytsrtan

Pastor 
Aisociata Pastor

sit ptrsetor ol

Only four string*! But the** four strings offer endless possibilities of tone and hermony. 
They open to us new horizon* of btsuty end nippiness. And yet. improperly pieyed, tness four 
strings can bring forth unbelievable discord!

Then art four itringi in lift with similar possibilities. They ire mind. character, cnursge 
and Wth...

The truth* that Ml our minds, the idaais that moW our character; the purposes to whUh 
/ ■ • , our courage I* given, the resuuw in which wa believe can fill our lives with rich beauty and 

happiness or drab ugliness and sorrow.

For centuries our churches and synagogues have been the mtestro of these strings ot 
me helping people bring iorth the harmony and beauty God has put in their souls.

I You can find music in everyday living through regular worship and prayer.

Robsit Wilbur 
Sunday School 
Morning WorshipChurch Of 

Christ Episcopal
BT. FCTMTS EFteCOFAl 

CHURCH 
700 Rlnshwt Road 

Laka Mary. Fla 
1407) 444 LORO

Eaatam
Orthodox

Congregational

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
1743 Country Club Road 

Pastor flm. Donald BaMoa
Church phono 33M IS ) or 3304437 
Ohrina Liturgy 1000 Am.

United Church 
Ot ChrfatMorning Ssnrfc* 1000 am.

"Porrar a Prana" 400 p m
Wsdnasday Banrlca 700 p m.

UVWB WATERS CATHEDRAL
To List Your 

Church Services 
On This Page 
Contact The 
Advertising

To Advertise In
This Directory

•6.00 PER WEEK 
CALL 322-2611Coll 322-2611

end EmployeesInsurance

Herb 8ten»trom and Staff
Country Homs Furnishing*

David Beverly end Staff

Ken Pummel
■ eta mces ■ u n it pwets 

2M1 a. French Av. 323-1933

TIMM VALUK HAROWAM
500 Maple Ave., Sanford
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Peat or Segrovcs wrote religion 
and eporta columns for •  local 
newspaper. Later other newspa
pers picked up his religious 
articles for publication.

Ppptor Segrovcs does not write 
the "typical" religious article. He 
chooses to stay away (tom heavy 
theology, instead concentrating 
on using humor to teach biblical 
truths. Why use humor? He 
gives two basic reasons. First, 
people will read a humorous 
article more readily than a 
serious one. Second. Segrovcs 
believes that humor helps to 
catch the essence of the gospel. 
"Christ brought life." he says, 
and he feels that It Is Important 
for "people to laugh and be

H trald corrsspofldant

down the St. John's River.
Rev. Thelma Shaw Young, pastor, arid the congregation 

Invite one and all to Join them on Jan. 13 from 5-8 p.m.
A soul Inspiring sermon will be given by Bishop Philip R. 

Cousin, presiding bishop of the 11th Episcopal District for the 
State of Florida and Bahama Islands.

Advance reservations must be made by Jan. 9. Confirm your 
reservations now by calling 333-881A or 323-9004.

Barttch Family In eoncart
LAKE MARY — The Bartsch Family gospel musicians and 

recording artists will be featured at Lakeview Baptist Church. 
126 W. Lakeview Ave. on Sunday at 11 a.m.

The family has sung at the U.S. Pentagon In Washington. 
■D.C. and have made television appearances, as well as 
performed at churches, auditoriums, trailer parks, resorts and 
amusement parks.

They perform approximately 180 concerts a year which 
covers the eastern half of the United States, singing and 
challenging their audiences to strengthen their relationships 
and family unit. The public Is cordially Invited.

'Moms In Touch* schedule first meeting
SANFORD — A prayer group entitled "Moms In Touch" will 

begin meeting every Wednesday, from 1-2 p.m.. at the First 
Baptist Youth Building, on the comer of Magnolia and 5th 
Street on Jan. 9. The group will meet to pray (or the students 
and faculty of Seminole High School.

Christian College. Puget Sound ‘ ' v T » j B
College of Bible. Westwood \ f
Christian Foundation In Los 
Angeles, and the Peabody Con- \
servatorv of Music In Baltim ore.
Pastor Segrovrs has continued S f r  j
the tradition by ministering at 
the Sanford Christian Church,
137 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Sanford Christian Church, a Pastor 8agrovss hard at work, 
con serva tive . B ib le-based.
non-denomlnatlonal ministry, provides two services a week at 
tries to "care for the needs of Howell Place. *a retirement 
people" and provide family center, and also participates In 
fellowship according to Se- community food drives and 
groves. other charitable activities.

Estbllshed in February 1989. In addition to his pastoral 
the church has a youth ministry, duties at the church. Pastor

IN  B R I E F

and faculty of Seminole High
For more Information, call I

Sisterhood to hold card party
DELTONA — The Sisterhood of Temple Shalom will hold a 

Dessert Card Party at the Temple. 1785 Elkcam Blvd., on 
Saturday. Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. Door prises will be awarded. The 
donation is $3 per person. For more Information and 
reservations, call (407) 574-3350or 574-1744.

Bishop visits St. Pstsr*s
LAKE MARY — Rt. Rev. Leo Frade, Episcopal Bishop of 

Honduras, will address the progress of the chinch building, 
being constructed by the members of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, beginning Sunday In Honduras. All persons Interested 
In this mission of St. Peter's are Invited to attend a covered dish 
dinner. Sunday, Jan. 13, at 7 p.m.. at the church located at 
700 Rinehart Road. Accompanying Bishop Frade will be the 
Rev. Ronald Q. Brokaw. chairman of the Honduras Com
mission for the Diocese of Central Florida. Fr. Brokaw was also 
the Interim rector of SL Peter’s from May 1989 to May 1990.

For more Information please call 444-LORD.

Singing Americans visit Central Baptist
SANFORD -  Nationally acclaimed gospel quartet. "The 

Singing Americans." krill appear in concert 7 p.m. Jan; 12 at 
Central BapUat Church. 3101 W. 1st SL Don't miss this 
exciting evening of worship through song. Everyone Is Invited.

Gospel choir to perform
CASSELBERRY — The Bethune-Cookman College Inspira

tional Oospel Choir will be In concert on Wednesday at the 
Community United Methodist Church. The concert will open 
the winter quarter of Wednesday evening focus on the family 
classes. The gospel choir Is an outreach of die United Methodist 
related college located in Daytona Beach. The choir was formed 
in 1968 and has grown to 50 members. They trill be 
performing a range of music to Include rock gospel. Jassy 
gospel, contemporary gospel, blues gospel, and the so-called, 
"low down" gospel.

The church Is located at 4921 S. Highway 17-92, one half 
mile north o f436.

Ltt ut know what's going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about church activities 

and news for publication In the Religion page each Friday.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
1. All items should be typed or written legibly and Include 

the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Wednesday before publication.
There is no charge for publication.

Pastor continues family tradition

FROM THI PULPIT ' .V  t i* '.

Spiritual awakening is needed to 
alleviate problems in the world
■ y  R E V . J A M S  P . S H O W N

U'a a brand new year. 19911 Things are going to 
be better for all of us. Crime Is going to decrease, 
the economy is going to recover, and the crisis In 
Iraq will be solved.

That's a pretty picture but wishing will not 
make It so. Unless there Is a spiritual awakening 
In this land of ours, things Drill not get better.

In Florida alone, we have approximately 43.000 
Inmates in our state prisons and 33,000 In our 
county facilities. This represents a burden to the 
taxpayers of millions of dollars and U Is not 
getting better. It Is getting worse. Add to that the 
suffering, shame and human misery that crime 
brings to our country aiutyou prill see that 
only have ■ problem, we nave a national 
and disaster.

Programs alone are not going to change things, 
there Is a move on to decriminalise some of our 
laws. This will only bring about more chaos, 
problems and civil disobedience.

Then there are others who believe you can 
shame the offender into changing his lifestyle, 
punish and bruise him, treat him like an animal. 
That will not change them, they will only become 
more hardened, bitter and resentful. Proverbs 
27:22 says "Crush a fool In a mortar with a pestle 
along with crushed grain.' Yet his folly wUl not 
depart from him." Ood’s word says It does not 
matter how much we crush and bruise them, 
they still will be fools.

Well, if none of this works, what Drill, not 
rehabilitation but regeneration. Regeneration 
means to change an enmity of Ood into a love for 
Ood (To Be Bom Again).

That's where you and I and the church comes 
In. Matthew 16:13-18 "When Jesus came onto 
the coast or Caesarea Philippi, he asked his 
disciples. ‘Whom do men say that I. the Son of 
Man. am?' And they said. ‘Some say John the 
Baptist, some El(jah. and others Jeremiah or one 
of the prophets.' He said unto them. ‘But whom 
say you that I am?' And Simon Peter answered 
and said. 'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living Ood.' Jesus answered and said. 'Blessed art

f  Crush a fool in a mortar with 
a pestle along with crushed 
grain. Yet his folly will not 
depart from him. j

-Provsrts 27:22

P 'S / t  SC vS alBS ISCCt
ways? That Is the 

t willing than surely 
er into darkness.

thou. Simon Bar-Jona, for flesh and blood has not 
revealed It unto you but my Father which Is In 
Heaven. And I say unto you. thou art Peter and 
upon this rock. I will build my church and the 
gates of Hell will n o A v  

us not ihcjSkr
s  t e v e M B y l W i  spirit Into the 

heart of a slnhtl wodSr
But now church, comes our responsibility. II 

Corinthians 7:14 " I f  my people which are called 
by my name shall humble themselves, pray arid 
seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, 
then will I hear from Heaven and will heal their 
land." Ood Is able to heal our land but are we 
willing to humble ourselves, pray, seek his face, 
and turn from our wicked 
question. If the church Is not 
we Drill continue to slide further Into

Yes. we need a new year, a year of new and 
fresh commitment to Ood. A commitment to 
revival In this land of ours and to personal and 
corporate prayer for our nation.

Isaiah 59:19 "When the enemy shall come in 
like a flood, the spirit of the Lord shall lift up a 
standard against him."

John 14:6 — Jesus said. " I am the way, the 
truth and the life." Jesus Is not a way, He Is the 
only way to heal our land.

Please now join me and others with a like mind 
to celebrate the New Year with a fresh new 
commitment to the way. the truth and the life. 
"And may the Peace, of Ood that passes all 
understanding, fill your heart and mind through 
our Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ".

Rev. Jam** P*. Brown It assistant chaplain. temlno* County 
Carrocllenal Facility. Santord.

Or. Ray H. HufhM

Dr. Hughes 
featured at 

^  " h Ideal revival
SANFORD — Revival services 

will convene at the Sanford 
Church of Ood. 801 W. 22nd St.. 
Sunday through Wednesday 
with Doctor Ray H. Hughes, of 
Cleveland. Tenn.. as evangelist.

Rev. Hughes has served taro 
terms as general overseer of the 
Church of Ood. president of Lee 
College, national radio speaker, 
national youth and Christian 
education director and president 
of the School of Theology.

Dr. Hughes is presently serv
ing as chairman of the Pen
tecostal World Conference and 
as an International Evangelist of 
the Churches of Ood.

He Is recognised world wide ss 
a gifted ana annointed confer
ence. camp meeting and conven
tion speaker.

Services are scheduled for 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m.. 6 p.m. 
and Monday through Wednes
day at 7 p.m. Rev. Troy A. 
Baggett, pastor, Invites the 
public to participate.

S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y  A R EA  C H U R C H  D IR EC TO R Y
4ISMSLV O f  000
Freadom Assembly ot Ood, 1111W. 41* St.. Sanloid 
Wefchr* Assembly ol Ood, 1474 Dtaon R d, Longwood 
BAPTIST
Antioch Slot lot Church, Oviedo
Calvary Baptiat Church. CtyoUt LaM A ltd . LaM Kory
C o m lU try  Boot lot Chore*, 770 Baminota Blvd.

I Bapt*l Chore*, S10I W. lot St.
4a Fire

Pirn Baptist Chore* Ot SanisndO Spring*
Ftret Shiloh Mtoaionary Baptist Church, HOI W. IBM SI.
Poreot Baptist Chore* ot Ootoon 
Fountain Mood Baptist Chore*. Oviedo

I Chore*. Poreot Ctty Community Cantor, Poreot City 
Mi** Crete La ago* ~

,*jdu»

Now Ml. Sion S*pti*t Chore*. 1730 Poof Are 
No p  Ut* Potioorahip, 4SSt E LaM Drtre. Casselberry. PI 33704 

I Chore*. Choluota
tlot W FirM Snoot. Santord 

, IIS  W- Airport Btvd
Preirio Ians Baptist, Ridge S d . Pom Pore

aial Chore* W**l 
I Chore*. BIO brethren* Dr 

I Baptist Chore*. 110 Bahama ltd.
•a Missionary Baptist Chore*. St Rd. 414. Ostaan 
i M o a P w y Baptist Chore* ot Camoren City. Inc. 

St. Pool Baptiat Chore*. SIB Pma A t*
SI. Marthaaa Saptlat Chore*. Canaan Hgt*
St John's Missionary Baptiat Chore*.
Springhalt! Missionary Baptiat, tlth S .
Sontand BapUat Chore*. BSIS Potmstw 

l Chore*. Pa** Spring* Nd

r Missionary Baptist Chore*. South*##! Rd 
CountryslOs Baptist Chore*. Country Out) Road. LaM Mary 
First Baptiat Chore*. SIS Pare Aw .
First Baptist Chore* ol Attamont* Springs, lit. «BS Attamont* Spring* 
First Baptist Chore* ot Poreot City 
First Baptist Chore* ot Oonosa 
First Baptist Chore*. Mareham Woods 
Ftret Baptist Chore* ot LaM Monreo 
First BapUat Chore* ot Longpood. SSI Coat SR 4B4 
First Baptiat Chore* at Ostado

Victory Baptlal Chore*. Otd Orlando Rd. «  Moatar Are.
Weal view Baptlal Chore*. 4100 Poota Road |40A)
WMMam Chapa! Miaaianary Baptlal Chore*. Math 4 William St.. 

Altamonta Springs
San Hope Baptist Chore*. 7 tl Oreng* Are.
CATMOUC
All Soot* Cathoho Chore*. SOI Oah Are.. Sanloid 
Chore* at tha Nativity, LaM Mary
Our LaM at t*s LaM* Catholic Chore*. 1010 MaMmHlan, CMtona 
St. Ann's Cathoho Chore*. Dogwood Tran. DsSary 
St. Augustins Cathohc Chore*. Bonsai Dr., noar Button Rd.. Ca*s#lberry 
SI. Clara Catholic Community masts at Ostaan CMc Cantor 
St. Mary MpgadNani Cathoho Chore*. Maitland A re,

I Chore*, t
UfhthsuM  Baptist Chore*. SOS Longwood • LaM Mary Road 
Lmaviso Baptist Chore*. IBS La*aria* A re . LaM Mary 
Macedonia Mission BapUat Chore*. Oak Hit! Rd . r  
Missionary BapUat Chore*. North Rd. enterprise 
Morning Qtory Baptist Chore*. Geneva Hwy.
Ml. Moriah Prtmniw Baptist. 1101 Locust A re . I 
Ml. Pure Mu ilonary Baptist Chore*. Sanlando Springs Rd. Longpood 
Ml. Sinai Mtoslsnary Baptist Chore*. 1100 Jerry Are.
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist. Stpaa Are.
Nm  Bat hat Missionary Chore*. St* St A Hickory Aw .
New Ml. Calvary Missionary Baptist. 110S W- IBth St.

i Prtmmre Baptist Chore*. IM S W. Ill*  81.

First Chore* Ot Christ Scientist, p n  Markham WoodBRd. Longwood

Chore* ol Christ. 1111S. Park Are.
Chore* at Christ at LaM than. U S  trot. N. Casselberry 
Chore* el Christ, SCO Palm Spring* D r. Attamont# Springs 
Chore* ol Christ, Oanare 
Chore* ol Christ. Longwood 
Chore* ol Christ. W 171* St.
Northsid* Chore* ol Christ. Fla Haven D r. Maitland

Chore* ol Chris!, 4410 LaM HoaoU Rd

Chore* ol Ood. 40} Hickory 
Chore* ol Ood, SOS W. 22nd St.
Chore* ol Ood, Ovtodo 
Chore* ol Ood Hoi!new. LaM Monro*
Chore* ol Ood Mission, Enterprise 
Chore* ol Ood. 1402 W. tpth 81.
Chore* ol Ood m  Christ, Ovtodo 
Chore* ol Ood ol Prophecy, 2904 4  Eh* Aw  
Chore* ol Ood ol Prophecy. 1704 S 
Chore* ol Ood ol Prophecy. 4SS 4 Central.
Chore* el Ood (rt* Day). Deltona Community Cantor. Deltona

Rescue1Chore* at Ood. 1700 W. IBUt S I. Ban lord 
Tree Chore* el Ood. 1100 RMpsaond Are.. Sanloid

B401 S. Park A re . Sanford

Castem Orthodos Chore*. 84 George. 2001 Dylan Way. Maitland 
tastamOrthodoe Chore*.SI Stover-sot O C A . 1444 LaM Emma Road. 

Longwood. FL 32740
l aaU m  Orihodoa Chore*. SI John Orihodgr. 2743 Country Chat) Road.

AS Saints SplacopN Church, S. DaBary Are.. CnlorpriM
Ctetet IrttoooH CNjrch, Loopnood
EpiscopalChore* ol the NewcSrenanl, STS Toakawtfla

Holy Cress Episcopal. Park Are. at 4t* SI.. Santord 
St. Polar* Episcopal Church, 700 Rlnshari Road. LaM Mary 
St. Richard's Chore*.4141 LaM MowaU Rd. Winter Park 
The Church ol IM  Oood Shephard. Maitland. B it LaM Are

First Christian Chore*. 1407 S. Sanloid Are 
First Christian Chore* ot Longwood. 1400 E 4  Wtkiamson Rd , Longwood 
Oreo* Christian Church. Meeting at SsminotoVMCA. 444 Longsreod LaM 

Mary Rd . LaM Mary
Lakeview Christian Church, Bear LaM Rd, at Jamison 
Northsid* Christian Chore*. Florida Haven D r, Maitland 
Santord Chriatlan Church. 122 W. Airport Blvd.

i Christian Church. BOO W. SR. 424. Oviedo

Calvary Christian Carrier, 400 W. 4th S t, Santord
Living Waters Cathedral. West SI) 44 and Kennel Road. Santord
Outreach OsNwranos Carrier, 2231 St pee A re , Santord

at Comer at Sand LaM and County UnaIg R B A M u B  wl ^ r'w ---
Vest M

1744 Elkcam Blvd ,  Dell on#

. .  l D r, CeeaalMrry
______ „ I United Lutheran, 2417 S. Ortendo Dr
Holy Cress Lutheran Chore* ot LaM Mary, 7M Son Drtre, LaM Mary 
Lord Ot Lit* Lutheran Church. BS4 Tuakawtlla R d, Winter Springs

Lutheran Chore* at IM  R ldm n ir. 2414 Oak Avenue
Mi i i i n i  Lutheran Chore*. Qotdan Pays Or. 4 Hwy 17-83. Caaeetberry
St Lukas Lutheran Chore*. Rl. 424. Siavta
SI. Stephan Lutheran Church. 4B4 tost West at M . Longwood

Firsl Church ot IM  Natarena. 2941 Santord Are
OenevaChurch ot the Natarene. SR 44 Oeneva
LaM Mary Chore* ol IM  Natarsne. 171 E Crystal LaM A re . LaM Mary
Longwood Church o ltM  Natarene. Wayman 4 Jessup Are .Longnood

Markham Woods Chore* ot IM  Natarena. SR 44, SW Mtts* Was! ol 14 
at Ut* Wekiva River

, Winter

Barnett United Memorial Chore*. E. OeBanr A re . Enterprise 
Bear LaM Untied Methodiel Church 
Bethel A M X . Church. Canaan Hgts.
CassetOerry Community United Methodist Chore*. Hwy. 17 S3 Finer 

Rtdga R d, Casearearry
Christ Untied Methodist Church. Tucker Or ,  Buniand Estate*
DeBary Community Method*! Chore*. W. HighOenk* Rd . DeSary
First United Method*! Church. 414 Perk Are
First Methodist Church ot Oviedo
First Untied Methodist Church ol Oeneva
Dr ace United Methodist Church. 444 N Country Dub Rd. LaM Mary 
Or ant Chapel AM  4 . Chore*. Oviedo 
Oaagrove Methodist Chore*. Oviedo
Osteen Method*! Chore*. Cor. aI Carpenter 4 Murrey 44 , Osteen 
Foot* Wesleyan Methodist. 4490 Wayside O r. Santord 
Pioneer Method*! Church. 110 N Poplar A re . Santord 
Sanlando Untied Methodist Church. SR 434 and 14. Longwood 
SI Jams* AM  E , 4th M Cypress
St LuM M B Church ol Cameron CHy. In c. Beardan oil S R 44 E 
St Mary's A M E Church. St Rt 414, Ostoen 
SI Paul s Methodist Chore*. Osteen R d. Enierpnse 
Stretford Memorial Church. S DeBary

Deltona Presbyterian Church. Holland Blvd. 4 Austin A re , Deltona 
First Presbyterian Church ot LaM Mary 
First Presbyterian Church. Oak Are. 4 3rd St.
First Presbyterian Church ot DeSary. E. Highland 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Chore*. 4413 Bear LaM Rd.
SI. Mari* Presbyterian Chore*, 1021 Palm Springs Rd, AMamorrta Spgs 
Tuecewttta Preebylartan Chore*. 3400 Dfsal Stale Rd. 434, Ovtodo Fla. 
Upsala Community Presbyterian Church. Upsaia Rd.
Westminister Presbyterian Chore*. Rad Bug R d. C******ny

SEVENTH OAT ADVENTIST
Forest LaM Seventh Day Advent*! Chore*. Hwy. 434, Foreet Dty  
Mar* Hill Seventh Day Adventist Chore*. 401 E. 2nd St . Santord 
Santord Seventh Day Advent* 1  Church, 4414 N. Highway 427 
Seventh Day Advent*! Church. Maitland A w  . Allamonto Springs 
Winter Spring* Seventh Dey Adventist Church, 40 S. Mo m  Rd.

OTHER CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel. Cm *  Semi no*, Wekiva Park. Rd.
Allen * A M B. Chore*. Olv* 4 12th 
Beardail Avenue Holiness Chapel. Beardall Are.
Chuiuota Community Chore*
Church ol Je#us Christ ot Latter Day Saint*. 2314 Park Aw
Family Church Christian Center, 1444 Seminole B»vd. Casselberry
First Bom Church ol IM  Living Ood. Midway
First Church ot Christ. Scientist. I  ham Blvd. and Venus S t, OsNona
First Pentecostal Church ol Longwood
First Pentecostal Church ol Santord
Fun Oospel Church ol Ood In Christ. 1434 Jerry A re, Santord
Full Oospel Tabemac*. 2724 Country Club Read
Orace S R * Church. 3444 S Santord Are
Holy Trinty Church ot Ood In Christ, tits  Mangousltno Are.
Kingdom Hanoi Jehovah's WHnas*. LaM Montoa Unit. 1442 W Third SI 
LaM Monro* Chapel. Orange Blvd. LaM Monro*
Ml. D ire  Holiness Church. D#k HtU Rd . Osteen 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. 301 Markham Woods Road. Longwood 
Pentecostal Open Bib* Tabemac*. Ridgewood A re . OH 24th opposite 

Seminole High School
PraiM and Power Church, t i l  W Wilbur A w . LaM Mary 
Rolling HUIs Moravian Chore*. SR 434. Longwood 
Santord Alliance Church. 1401 4 Park Aw  
San Ion! Btb* Church. 2440 Santord Are 
Second Church Ot The Living Ood. 3429 Beardall A re , Santord 
The FuM Oospel Church ot Our Lord Jeeus Christ. Washington S i, Co

naan Ctty
The Salvation Army. 700 W 241* 41 
Triumph. TM  Church ol IM  New Age. 1004 W Pth St 
United Church ol Chnst. Altamonte Community Chapel. Altamonte 

Spring*
United Church ol Chnst Christian Fellowship. 240 N Country Club R d,

Ugry
U C S S  Spiritual Cent is. 124 A South Volusia A re . Comer o( Orerea at* 

Voluii# Are , Orange City
Winter Springs Community Evangelical Congregational. 3tS Wad* S I, 

Winter Spring*

'v
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not aerve your beat Interesta. It 
can be done In a tactful manner 
that others will not find of* 
fcnalve.

A I M  (March 31-Aprtl 19) 
Your co-workera won't be In
spired today by an old-fashioned 
pep talk. If you want to stimulate 
their productivity, be sure that 
your actions speak louder than 
your words,

TAURU9 (April 30-May 30) 
Your Initial Impulses regarding 
things of a speculative nature 
should not be given too much 
credence today: upon review, 
you're likely to revise your early 
assessments.

OBMDfl (May 31-June 30) 
Although minor domestic Issues

Jan. t ,  1991
You could have more luck in 

Joint ventures during the up
coming year than In indepen
dent endeavors Analyte your
Involvements carefully to de
termine which of these can be 
strengthened by a union.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Unless your advice la explic
itly requested today, it is best to 
keep your suggestions to 
yourself. However. If your 
counsel to required, demonstrate 
rather than merely explain. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Oraph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which Mgns are roman
tically perfect far you. Mall 93 to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91439. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3439.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
The less said today the better, 
especially If an Inquisitive friend 
tries to enter Into a confidential 
matter that affects only you and

**/V# TW0 A U p f "  f H l  VMttJ., 
A T  M A S T W f AtNO* W/'Atf

c o r Jo rt sseu i* irt!

will likely be treated in a casual 
fashion today, the same will not 
be true with you. particularly if 
there Is something serious with 
which you'll have to contend.

CANCER (June 31-July 33) 
It’s best not to make major 
domestic decisions on your own 
today. Two heads are better than 
one. so be sure to get your 
mate's points of view before 
rushing to Judge.

LBO (July 33-Aug. 33) You're 
a reasonably good manager of

I I III!I !■ ■ ■  ^
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See a specialist 
about spasms, pain

DEAR DR. OOTTt I'm  a
33-year-old female who suffers 
from spasmb. They travel from 
my stomach to esophagus, from 
my shoulders down my back 
and arms to my left leg. I also 
experience headaches and face 
pain on half my face. My doctor 

* says I have either a herpes 
Infection, or It Is related to my 
sinuses. I don't agree. Extensive 
testing has revealed a rushing 
noise In my aorta. What's going 
on with my body?

DBAR READER: Your un
usual symptoms are certainly 
puzzling. However. I agree that 
herpes Infection or sinus In
flammation are unlikely causes.

In order to diagnose your 
ailment, a doctor should sit 
down with you and take a 
complete medical history. When, 
for example, do these "spasms" 
occur? What triggers them? 
What makes them worse? What 
makes them Improve? Are they 
associated with any other 
sym p tom , such as fe v e r , 
(lushing, diarrhea, high blood 
pressure or weakness? The an
swers to these and other ques
tions will shed light on your 
unusual affliction.

O n e  p o s s i b i l i t y  I s  
pheochromocytoma, a rare 
glandular tumor that periodi
cally secretes a substance caus
ing hypertension and a variety of 
symptoms simitar to yours. Th<s 
can be diagnosed by a special 
test that measures the quantity 
of vanlllylmandellc acid In your 
urine.

Also, circulatory disturbances, 
such as "migraine equivalents" 
(Inappropriate constriction and 
dilation or blood vessels in your 
body), must be considered. 
These can usually be diagnosed 
by examination during -one of 
your attacks. I do not believe 
that the "rushing noise" In your 
aorta  con tribu tes to your 
spasms; this could result from a 
narrowed valve. Ask your doctor 
about this. .

Finally, acute anxiety could be 
contributing to your problem.

You mention that you've had' 
extensive testing. Th ie tests

must be reviewed by the doctor 
who questions and examines 
you. Tnls should preferably be a 
well-trained family practitioner 
or an Internist, a specialist In 
diagnosis. If your local doctors 
have been unable to help you, I 
suggest you request a referral to

MEDICINE

PETERGOTT.M.D.

a diagnostic clinic at a teaching 
hospital, where super-specialists 
are equipped to diagnose unusu
al afflictions.
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The basic common-sense bid
ding approach, when the oppo
nents are competing, is to pass 
to show minimum card values 
and to bid to show something 
extra. But today's exception to 
this rule should be noted. After 
North opened with a strong two 
clubs (artificial) and South re
sponded with a negative two 
diamonds, West stuck hla vul
nerable neck out with a lead
directing overcall. North's pass 
now simply Informed South that 
the two-club opening was baaed 
on a strong balanced hand (22- 
34 high-card points). With some 
trepidation. South now bid three 
spades; North was happy to raise 
to game. Four spades was a 
decent contract. It seemed that

the defenders had two diamond 
tricks and a dub, so apparently 
the fate of the deal rested on the 
location of the queen of hearts. 
But declarer had sharp eyes, and 
he noticed that he held a particu
larly attractive diamond spot. He 
played the club ace and then 
cashed A-K-0 of spades. Hla next 
play was a low diamond from 
dummy. When East played low. 
declarer put In the eight. That 
was good enough. West won the 
king, cashed one club and 
played a heart. Declarer won and 
played another diamond. East 
took the see, but dummy's Q-J 
of diamonds now became a 
parking place for two heart 
losers.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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(Feb. 30-March 30) 
Don't be reluctant to make an 
adjustment today If you feel 
you've made a decision that does
ANNIE

your resources today, but then- 
arc still some small expenditures 
that should be reviewed to see If 
they can be modified or elimi
nated.

VIKOO (Aug. 33-Scpt. 22) Be 
extremely careful today not to 
play favorites in your Involve
ments with friends. A sensitive 
pal's feelings will be severely 
hurt If a hint of neglect becomes 
evident.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Someone of whom you may 
make a special request today Is 
likely to grant what you ask. but 
there could be strings attached. 
Be sure It Is worth the price 
you'll have to pay.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try not to spend too much seed 
money at this time on a new 
endeavor In which you're In
volved. Use your head Instead of 
your wallet.

RAOITTARIU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You arc sill) in a good 
achievement cycle, but you 
could be nurturing some self- 
doubts regarding your abilities. 
Focus your efforts on success, 
not negative presumptions. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

by L— ward Starr
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Sweeping political 
campaign reforms 
proposed for state

By CURT ANMMSOW
AsEQclitod Pro»i Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Secretary 
or State Jim Smith has un
veiled reform legislation that 
would put the brakes on 
spiraling political campaign 
contributions and eliminate 
Florida's primary runoff elec
tions.

“ I think It (blg-money cam
paigns) cheapens govern
ment." Smith said Thursday. 
"The public perception of gov
ernment, If we don’t do some
thing about campaign spend
ing, will continue to go down."

Smith, a Republican, said 
the election o f Democrat 
Lawton Chiles as governor 
after an antl-blg money cam
paign and public mistrust of 
nlgn-stakes politics makes the 
1991 session the best chance 
to change things.

A record 921 million was 
spent on the 1990 governor's 
race — or $6.12 for every vote 
cast.

Chiles limited his campaign 
contributions to $100, lar 
below the $3,000 per election 
allowed for statewide can
didates. Moot other candidates 
can take $1,000 per contribu
tor per election.

Smith said few politicians 
enjoy the name recognition 
and popularity o f Chiles, 
which enabled him to run on 
such a low budget. Smith’s bill 
would slash the limit to $1,000 
per election for statewide 
candidates and $500 for 
others.

"My proposals are not going 
to cripple anyone's ability to 
run a campaign today," Smith

. The primary runoff, now 
held a month after the first 
primary In races where no 
candidate gets more than 50 
percent of the vote, would be 
abolished. Smith favors a 
single primary and general 
election, with top vote-getters 
In the first election squaring 
off on the second ballot.

Smith said that would save 
millions of dollars In election 
coots and possibly raise voter 
Jntorssii only 12 percent of 
Florida s registered voters cast. 
ballots In the 1990 runoff.

The measure also would set 
new quarterly limits on total 
contributions people could 
accept In non-election years. A 
statewide politician could col
lect only $15,000 and others

could accept Just $6,000 per 
quarter until a general election 
year, when the limits wouldn't 
apply.

The bill would ban con
tributions from corporations, 
which Is Identical to federal 
law. but would allow political 
action committees to continue 
funnelling money )o cam
paigns.

"P A C s  arc a way fo r 
rank-and-fllc employees ... to 
have a say In who Ihelr 
business should support." 
Smith said.

The legislation would re
quire statewide candidates 
who switch from one race to 
another — such as former 
state Sen. George Stuart's de
cision to leave the governor's 
race to run for Insurance 
commissioner — to return alt 
contributions for the original 
campaign*

Political parties, which at 
present can make unlimited 
contributions; for the first time 
would be required to observe 
the same ceilings In state and 

• local races under Smith's bill. 
The parties now can spend 
thousands o f  dollars op 
targeted legislative and local 
races, which Smith said re
duces the control voters have 
over their own representatives.

Smith also called on the 
Legislature to appropriate 
money for the public cam
paign finance fund, but he 
proposed no limits on the 
amount a candidate can give 
to his own campaign.

"The U.S. Supreme Court 
has made It dear that under 
the First Amendment you real
ty can't prevent an individual 
from contributing to their own 
campaign." he said.

A spokesman for Chiles said 
the governor-elect, who will be 
sworn in Tuesday, hasn’t fully 
developed his campaign re
form proposals. But Chiles has' 
made It clear that limiting 
contributions Is a top priority 
of his administration.

Rep. Harry Goode, chairman 
of the House Ethics and Elec
tions Committee, said Smith’s 
proposals were "Interesting", 
and he expected to hear them 
when the panel meets next 
week, 'll’ vj i .1 ■.■*■

" I  think most members of 
the Leg is la tu re  want to 
address this area and keep It 
equitable for everyone," Goode 
said. "Cm certainly open to 
everybody's Ideas."

Final campaign expenses filed
By J. HARK BARF1ILO
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Bob Sturm came close, but 
didn't exceed Jennifer Kelley's 1988 record 
for fund-raising by a county commission 
candidate during his re-election campaign 
this year.
' In reports due Monday. Sturm and his 
Republican run-olf opponent Dick Fcss were 
required to flic theli final campaign finance 
reports with the county election office. 
Sturm had no Democratic opposition so he 
was re-elected by defeating Fcss.

In 1988, Kelley set, a county record for 
fundraising by raising and spending 
$145,516 to win the District 5 county 
commission scat. Kelley raised $83,515 In 
contributions but contributed $62,000 of 
her own money to the campaign.

In 1990. Sturm came close to that record 
by raising a total of $125,469 for the 
campaign, but he exceeded Kelley's con
tributions by taking In all of that money In 
contributions. Sturm made no loans to his 
campaign. Sturm also accepted $3,038 In 
contributed services, food and supplies.

Fesa spent a total of $84,282 for his

campaign. He collected $53,282 of that 
amount In contributions. Fess contributed a 
total of $31,000 to his campaign, money 
generated by taking out a second mortgage 
on his Lake Mary home. He accepted an 
additional $5,342 In contributed services, 
food and supplies during his campaign.

Two weeks before the first primary on 
Sept. 4. District 2 challenger Bob Desmond 
filed a complaint with the State Attorney's 
Office alleging Sturm had used his own 
money to pay a private Investigator to 
complete a background check on Desmond 
but did not report the expense on his 
financial reports. Desmond asserted that 
constituted a violation of state campaign 
finance laws.

Sturm, who said he had not been billed by 
the investigator, reported the $150 expense 
on a subsequent report.

Throughout the campaign. Desmond also 
charged Sturm made repeated errors by 
accepting more than the $1,000 limit on 
contributions from several Individuals.

Now Desmond himself has apparently 
failed to follow state campaign finance laws 
by not submitting his final campaign report, 
which was a month late as of Wednesday, 
said elections supervisor Sandra Ooard.

Goard said she has attempted to contact 
Desmond on at least one occasion but was 
told he was In Guam. Desmond could not be 
reached Thursday. A receptionist at 
Diversified Technology Solutions, a busi
ness Desmond claimed to co-own with three 
partners, said he Is no longer associated 
with the business.

There was no answer at Desmond's 
Orange City business. Diversified Data Corp. 
Desmond's Sanford home telephone 
number Is unlisted.

District 4 primary hopeful Robert "Bud" 
Feather filed his final campaign report Pec.
3 as required by state law. The report shows 
he raised $7,442 for his primary bid against 
Republican Incumbent Sandra Glenn.

Feather also made or received an addi
tional $4,100 In loans. Including $900 of his 
own money. Campaign reports show 
Feather repaid himself $8Q0 before the Sept.
4 primary. In his final finance report. 
Feather showed he also repaid $1,145 of a 
$2,200 loan made by an Altamonte Springs 
computer programmer T.O. Chanley.

Glenn's final report, along with District 4 
victor Larry Furlong's final report, aren't 
due until next month.

Leftist rebels suspected in shooting
By
Asooclatad Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The State 
Department suspects leftist re- 
beta executed three American 
servicemen In El Salvador but Is 
awaiting the outcome of an 
Investigation by a U.S. forensic 
team before making a final 
Judgment.

Tne Incident Wednesday could 
have an Impact oh future U.S. 
aid levels to the Salvadoran 
military. President Bush Is 
expected to decide next week 
whether to release $42.5 million 
In such aid set aside by Congress 
last fall.

The three Army crewmen 
were flying on a routine mission 
from San Salvador to Honduras 
when their helicopter was struck 
by gunfire. State Department 
deputy spokesman Richard 
Boucher said Thursday. There

are differing versions as to what 
happened next.

"The helicopter landed in a 
controlled fashion. Nevertheless, 
all three U.S. servicemen had 
apparent gunshot wounds to the 
head and two or them had no 
o ther apparen t w ou n d s ." 
Bouchersaid.

Privately, a U.S. military 
source said there was no doubt 
that .the three Americans were 
victims of an execution. But this 
account was contradicted by the 
FMLN rebels, who said they 
found the bodies of the Ameri
cans inside the aircraft after It 
hit the ground.

An eyewitness said two of the 
Americans were alive when the 
helicopter landed and that the 
rebels showed no sign of want
ing to harm the crewmen. The 
eyewitness, however, was not 
present when the Americans 
died.

Associated Press photographer 
Mike Stravato. who visited the 
crash site, said the helicopter 
clearly crashed, and did not land 
safely.

"It shore off a tree and It looks 
like It bounced at least once." ne 
said.

The bodies were recovered by 
the Salvadoran armed forces and 
taken to San Salvador, the Pen
tagon said.

A U.S. military forensic team 
arrived In El Salvador on 
Thursday to Investigate the

I eaths and would perform 
utopsles today, said U.S. Em

bassy spokeswoman Pamela 
Cory-Archer. The bodies will be 
flown to Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md.. near Washington on 
Saturday.

Sources In El Salvador said the 
pilot's name was Daniel Scott, 
and the other two victims were a 
Pvt. Ernest Dawson and a Lt.

Col. David J. Picket.
Boucher said the Wednesday 

Incident "certainly will be taken 
Into consideration" when the 
ad m in is tra tion  m akes Its 
assessment os to whether to 
release $42.5 million In aid.

The administration had re
quested 985 million In military 
aid for the current fiscal year but 
the Congress approved only half 
o f  that sum. H ow ever. II 
authorized Bush to release the 
aid if the FMLN engaged In a 
military offensive that threat
ened the s u rv iva l o f  the 
Salvadoran government or took 
other actions.

Rep. Bud Shuster, a member 
of the House Intelligence Com
mittee. said he . had received 
"Intelligence" that the helicopter 
had landed under control and 
the three crewm en "w e re  
murdered with bullets to the 
backs of their heads."

Westerners still in Somalia
Byl
Associated Press Writer

In
in

NAIROBI. Kenya — Scores of Ameri
cans trapped in'Somalla sought escape

of America to urge Americans 
Somalia to get tb the U.S. Embassy 
Mogadishu if they can do so safely.

"A t this point, we’re still working on 
evacuation plans and haven‘t.Bten able

routes o r 'safe haven today after rebat . - id-put; anything Into SflSc 
troops rejectert'b- tthtse-flre - pMa and security situation," said Si

17 killed as new fighting 
shatters lull of holidays
ByBM MVI
Associated Press Writer________

JOHANNESBURG. South 
Africa — A resurgence of black 
factional fighting has left at least 
17 people dead after several days 
of relative peace during the 
Christmas holidays, police said 
today.

Police said 14 black men had 
been killed In fighting In Natal 
Province over the past 24 hours 
In one of the worst waves of 
violence In recent weeks. South 
Africa had been fairly quiet over 
Christmas and the New Year 
holidays.

The new violence came as 
police outlined plans to fight 
growing crime and violence, 
including substantial payments 

i who hand in guns and 
lives.

African National Con* 
the country's main black 

opposition group, criticized the 
Irian as one aimed at suppress
ing the ANC’s military wing.

A police report on the Natal 
violence said eight men were 
killed In an attack on a village at 
Mabalenl; four men were killed 
when a bond with AK-47 assault

rifles attacked two villages at 
Hlatij and two men were killed In 
fighting with assault rifles at 
Table Mountain.

A man and a 7-year-old girl 
were shot and killed at Tokoza, a 
black township outside Johan
nesburg, and a man was hacked 
to death near Port Elizabeth on 
the aouth coast, police said.

The police report gave few 
details and did not comment on 
reaaons for the sudden upsurge 
In fighting.

More than 1.000 people have 
died in faction fighting In black 
townships aroundJohai 
since August. More 
people have died In faction 
lighting in recent years in Natal.

The fighting mostly pits 
Xhosas and other blacks loyal to 
the African National Congress 
against Zulus of the conservative 
Inkatha movement. The two 
groups, oppose apartheid, but 
differ over leadership claims and 
plans for the future of South 
Africa.

J o h a n n e s b u r g 's  b la c k  
townships were fairly quiet over 
the Christmas period because 
many Zulu migrant workers 
returned to homes In Natal.

claimed thousands of fresh fighters 
arrived In the capital.

A rebel communique predicted the 
capture President Mohamed Siad Barre 
was "only a matter of time."

Fighting around the embattled coastal 
capital of Mogadishu escalated Thurs
day as guerrilla forces battled Slad Barre 
loyalists. About 500 people, mostly 
civilians, have died since the rebel 
offensive began last week In the Horn or 
Africa nation.

The rebels of the United Somali 
Congress earlier Thursday rejected Slad 
Barre's call for a cease-fire and dashed 
the hopes of the United States and other 
Western nations seeking a quick 
evacuation of their citizens.

The estimated 500 foreigners still in 
the former Italian colony Include about 
85 U.S. diplomats and private citizens. 
350 Italians and 38 Swiss members of 
the International Committee of the Red 
Cross.

The State Department used the Voice

merit deputy' spokesman 
Boucher In Washington.

Boucher said U.S. officials have had 
some contact with both sides about the 
safety of Americans, and the embassy 
appears to be "basically secure."

"T h e  fighting Is obviously un
predictable. It’s obviously a dangerous 
security situation," he said.

The United States on Thursday ap
pealed for a truce and negotiations. The 
Organization of African Unity also made 
a similar plea.

In a communique Issued In Rome, the 
Insurgent group said 10,000 more rebel 
soldiers had arrived in Mogadishu with 
heavy weapons and seasoned officers. 
The reinforcements were deployed at 
strategic points around the capital and 
the airport, the statement said.

But Western observers familiar with 
Somali rebel groups estimated the total 
guerrilla force at between 5.000 and 
8.000 fighters In the nation of 8 million 
people.

Gaza bus driver kills 
officer’s wife, slain

EREZ. Israel — Soldiers shot and lulled a 
"HKsUrikfti b U m ie ttT O B ^ g fl& 'fc  crashed
•A1* b ^ in t o  a ^ c a i ; j f l t h ^ f r i j r  license 
plates, killing an army officer s wife, and 
plowed into a second vehicle, authorities 
said.

After the second collision, the driver got 
out of the vehicle, shouted "Allahu Akbar" 
(God is great) and waved a metal bar befrire 
he was shot, said Police Inspector Moshe 
Caspl.

The Incident occurred less than a mile 
from an army checkpoint that divides Israel 
from the occupied Gaza Strip.

Estrogen Helps 
older women 
prolonglife

s than 5.000 — . . ---------------------

LOS ANOELES -  Estrogen 
pills help older women live 
longer by preventing heart'dis
ease. strokes and broken bones 
— advantages that outweigh 
chances the hormone might 
cause cancer, a study published 
today said.

" f i le  evidence Is quite strong 
and consistent that overall 
mortality Is reduced among 
estrogen users." epidemiologists 
from the University of Southern 
California said In the Journal 
Archives of Internal Medicine.

Folk hero dog finally nabbed
RICHFIELD. Minn. — A canine Houdlni that 

became a local legend by ditching dogcatchers In 
two cities. Ignoring primc-rlb-baited traps, shak
ing off tranquUixer darts and vaulting fences 
finally was nabbed.

Her downfall: friendship with a Rottweiler 
named Tug,

"It’s kind of a folk hero In the city." Charlie 
O'Brien, Richfield animal control supervisor, said 
Thursday. "We used to follow the dog. but site 
started to recognize our vehicles and our un
iforms. She was smart."

"It was almost like a ghost." said Bill Forbes, a 
Bloomington animal warden.

AJa, as she was named by her temporary owner, 
was captured in late December after eluding 
dogcatchers for three years. The Afghan hound 
roamed back and forth between the Twin Cities 
suburbs oT Richfield and Bloomington, apparently 
avoiding whichever city was trying the hardest to 
catch her.

Soon stories began circulating about a canine 
Houdlni that couldn't be caught. Unable to comer 
her because of her leaping ability, dogcatchers 
tried traps. Even baiting the traps with prime-rib 
bones didn't do the trick.

Then came the tranquilizer dart episode last 
spring. “ It took off with the tranquilizer dart 
hanging In It," O'Brien said.

This winter. AJa began spending time with Tug 
al a Richfield home. When she appeared comfort
able in the area, O'Brien laid the trap in a 
neighbor's yard.

The bait: a mixture of cat food, soup bones and 
meat.

AJa stole the bait the first time but was trapped 
the second time when O'Brien lied down the bait 
more securely.

Dogcatchers In both cities hope that when a 
permanent home is found for the dog. it's 
somewhere else.

"We really don't want it getting loose and 
having to chase It again." O'Brien said.
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WIN/Ramandant,

N a Sltaaiutwn at Ma 
marriage at M* part tot. a *a 
tarmlnation at tha parental 

return is 11 mat at Ma
itofatmimtMi 

You at Mar
are hareby regutra* N fito yaur 
wrlttan retpani 
wiM ika Clark at

court an* N tarva a easy 
Maraat nat later Man Ma 1*M 
Say at January, IMl. man Ika 
patlltonart' attorn**, Gordon V. 
FraStriefc, II* North Park 
Avanua. Santar*. Florida W ll 

Should you tail N *» aa a 
dttauff may ha anMre* againti 
you Nr Ma ret Wf reguatta*

DSN* Mlt MM Say at Decern 
bar, INS

MARYANNS MORSE
C tort al ttw Circuit Court 
by Sharon Dunn 
Deputy Ctork

PubtHh: Dotambar X. ttfi d 
January# II, M. mi 
OCA 140
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Lagal Notice*

* c d .i«M t-a »m i-4 i/ ( 
Mata at Florida Oopdrtmont of 
Revenue. Ptotntlff 
n .
Oardon Harris d/b/e 0 . H. 
twtacprtooo, Da fK a il

OrnWCiirt 
Orange County. Ftortdo 

CaoailOfa-taH 
Ruaatatl R . Maxwell. Potllloner 
VO.
Gordon Harris
M O TIC f OP SHERIFF'S M LB  

N O TICE IS H EREBY GIVEN  
ttiaf By virtue el Moo* certain 
Writs of Eoacvflan. as ttytod 
•Bovs, ana mors pertleulerty 
Ntat certain Writ of Execution 
In uoO out of ond under Mw sool 
of Mw Circuit Court of Orange 
County. Florida, upon a final 
ludgmant rondorod In tha 
atarosaM court on Mw tlth day 
at OctaBar A.O. ION. In mat 
carta In co m  entitled. Rudolph 
R. Mo n roII. Plaintiff, vs Cordon 
H a rris .  Oofsndanl, which 
atarasoid Writ of Eaocutien was 
doltvarad la mo as Shortfl of 
Samlnalo County, Florida, and I 
hova lav lad upon ItM following 
doscrtaod proparty owned tar 
Garden Harris, said property 
being located In Samlnalo 
County. Florida, mors part leu- 
ie n y  o n c r io e a  n  t o iio w i*

One IMS Dodge Rom Von. 10 
l l B T F K O l C IF R t t t M S  being 
stored at Altamonte Tawing 
Service. Altamonte Springs.

and fhs undersigned at Sheriff 
at Seminole County. Florida, 
will at UiM AJbL on Mw m day 
of January A.O. ttal, attar tar 
solo and toll to the highest 
Mddtr, FOR CASH, tub+ecl to 
any and all osltftng none, at ffw 
Front (Wool) Door, at ffw stops, 
it  Rw Samlnalo County Court- 

In Sentard. Florida, the 
I

Is being 
of sawto satisfy ffw terms at 

ef Eaacuttan.
John I .  Falk, itwrttf
(a n i  |ahrIWi fNH ma4m K t^—s a  ■_ I^VoTI LRuf Ilf* r W M

Fubftobad: Do comber It, it, a, 
HR. January 4. m i.
DEA-IO)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOfClAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR

FLORIDA 
U M M A M N O C U S O

TH« FIRST, FJL,
Ftataflff.

ERNEST LAUREANO. at alu

NOTICE OF U U  
N '
Am Hm  I L u Ir ~— —r. nx mw r n p  awpnwTT

0$ PaFad88Mia ARd I*l9 ARttSfad 
In Rw cause pending in Rw 
Circuit Court In and Nr Sami- 
neto County. Florida. being Ovtl
“  * 1-------------- .14#.

In SgmlnoN 
oertandao:

S and W. Btacb F, F U N
" to

In
I 111, FuBHe 

al l imlnoll County,

Lata S and W. Mack 
OF WILDMBRI, see 

plet ttefM H  
Fiat Rsab l, Fane ii

BuErtar cat* at 11 *  AJLan 

Ini

I SEAL)
' Ctortef Me Circuit Ceurl 

Oyi JanaE.Jaoanle

1I.IW1

legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. M-4140-CA-10-L7P 

AMERICAN SAVINOS BANK.
F.A.,

P la in tiff.
vs.
MARK E. SUTHERLAND, 
etal.,

Ostondenlls). 
NOTICE OF M L I 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foroctotura and Soto entered 
in ttw cause pending In the 
Circuit Court of Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, Civil 
Action No. *0-4t4PCA-14-L/P, 
the undersigned Clark will toll 
the property situated In sold 
County, described os:

That certain Condominium 
Unit No. 170. and a undivided 
.0011% Interest In ttw land.

appurtenant to said 
unit all In accordance with ond 
subject to ttw covenants, condi
tions. restrictions, terms and 
other provisions of ttw Declare 
tlon ol Condominium of 
Capistrano, o condominium re
corded In Official Record Book 
1174. Pogo 1101. of ttw Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida.
at public solo, to ttw highest ond 
bast bidder tor cash, at 11:00 
o'clock A.M., on the »lh  day of 
January, m i at the West Front 
Door ol ttw Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida.

DATED mis lrth day of De
cember, two.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana E. Jestwlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: January4, It, m i 
OEB-IS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S M L I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

mat by virtue ol mat corloln 
Writ ol Execution Issued out of 
and under Mw sool of the Circuit 
Court af Orange County, Flori
da, upon a final judgement 
rondorod In the aforesaid court 
on Mw tot day ef August, A.O. 
INI. In that certain coos en
titled. Trend Temporary Serv
ices. Inc., Plaintiff, - v s -  Real
ty Options of Central Ftortdo.
I u  I l g l u i J u l  |^||j4i  l  iaiweel 4i TNe. i wvwmnTt wTiicn ■ iw m  i □
Writ el I  recut Ion woo delivered 
to mo as Shortfl ol Somlnoto 
County, Florida, and I hove
■Em  v̂ ri nw wivinni. or
scribsd proper ty owned by Real
ty Options ol Control Florida. 
Inc., sold property being located 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
more partleularty doscrtaod os
tallows:

Assorted office ogutpmont in
cluding: desks, choirs and

and Mw undersigned os 
at laminate County, Florida, 
will at 11 ;M A.M. on the lfth 
Roy Ol January, A.O. INI, otter 
tor tele end tell to me highest 
bidder, tor cash In hand, subject 
to amr ond all aiisting llano, at 
Mw Front (WOotl Door at Mw

Ol Nw l omlnoli County
---- 1 Is  | | „  I J .■ v t U i F®G ?

DEG-IS

to oaltoly Mw terms at aetâ i-M 
olEtwcvtton.

John R. Polk. Shorlfl 
Samlnalo County, Florida 

To Bs Odvart I sod December 11, 
m iota, January 4. ii with tha 
satoan January is,
OEA-ttl

is. m i.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT, IIGNTEINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE NO. OadStBCA-ta-A 
IN R li FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
FGOFERTVi (It StSJBMS UNITED STATES CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE FOOCEIDtNOS 
TO: Ian L. 01 Wan. AlNnwy Far Jawal

______„jta» on briareot In lha foMoqHng property: a)
JIM currency, wBIch was oatosd an or aBaut Mw MMi day al 

.August. MB al or rear 4M WMMre Drive, Cotiotaarry, Somlnoto 
(Bawdy. Ftortdo. By and Botaa Bold By tha Coosa Worry Fades 
Dopartmant. Sondnato County. Florida. «4w will appaar So tore Nw 
HONORABLR ALAN A. DICKEY, on Do UN day ol March, m i at 
M l JUG. In ream MSI Nr Ms purpaoa ol luma a FaMtton tar RuM to 

id Nr Final Ordar af Fsrtaltara wBy Mw doscrtaod 
I ret Mo Mrtottad to Mw was si ar oeto By the Orel of

___________ jerry Polka Dopitlmml. Somlnoto County, Ftortdo,
iwsn producing duo prasl MM Ms asms woo used In Samlnalo 
Bawdy. Florida. In vtataMan al Mw tawt ol Mw Steto ol Ftarida

FtortoS loSoT- lilB T O  APFMJM
HEREBY CERTIFY IBal Mdo Nstka and Its

totadoy al Dowmaar.<X f <M,fl> * 
NoiudANi ------------ —

to Ftartda tlstutos 0M.rei-.7S4.
i  * V

_______ R. WOCFittOER. STATE ATTORNEY
■Vi ANNO R. RtCHAROS-RUTMRO. A.SJL.
Ftortdo Rar No. MTon.Ni Rial Ftrel

ORA 147
Straw, Sanford. Ftortdo M77I

hi OacawRarM, NNA January 4, m i

M TNR CIRCUIT COURT, RtONTRINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT* SMMMUfM f  COUNTY*RrwrreNrretŵ wwB ̂ wa'̂ w-tŵwa’ vg 'Nf̂ ŵ mwnpwrê ŵ w r̂erevreorer w w a 

■ a I I O lF tA  M I R  M *  R H M 4 ^ A .R 4 L A

IN RRt FORFEITURE OF TNR FOLLOWING OR SCRIBED 
FROFEBTY: (IIONC ttMMIACEORI AUTOMORILE,
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER IIWtStttSMN 
*  MOTKEOF FORFEITURE FOBCf  EOtNOd
TO: OanaW K. Wotsel. Jr. 
tmOMM Way 
Ovtoda. FLM7M

Morsel Ml Nw Nltowtna property: a)
. VIN: IIMI111U44N.

an or oBaW Nw Wth day of Aureal, me al or near MM Of iff Way.
OvtodB Somlnoto Cawdy.FlorlA. By and Qalng Bata By Mwlamlnato 
County ShorMTs Daparwwent. Ftortdo. who «4M appaar Baton  IBs 
HONORABLE ALAN A. DKXIY, on Mw TIB doyal March, m i of 
t;M AJd. ta ream NW Nr IBs pwFMd •> IWnp a NaNliwi tar Ruta ta 
•haw Cause ond tar Flow Order al FwtaNura story fhs daoerttad 
proport> dwuW not be *■ tailed ta fho uoa af or oata By tag Hwt Iff of 
Somlnoto County. Florida, span producing duo praol Mat Ms tame 
was read In tom tools County, Florida, ta rlaUHin ol Ms tows ol Ms.
ttataof Ftartda <___„ _____________________

I ta Ftartda Statutas oa.rei .7M. VOW GO NOT HERO TO 
I HEREBY CERTIFY Mat Mtta italics and lie 

ptaodlngo are Mabw served pursuant ta Ftarida 
__ . 1-JM.MIo NMdayal Pi amber. WOO.

NORMAN R.WOLFINOEB. STATE ATTORNEY 
■V: ANNR I .  RICHARDS RUTSSRO. A.SJL,
Ftartda Bar No. MTtai. mEaWFlnl 

l Fiertda ani
rR IM II January 4 m i OEAIO

c i L i n m r  e m m
m o o d e n a e i  lem wm rw owctofwri

wwawr Ttmrtw sosare f

• f  • l  s  n a  a

M M F I I R .  I F  R J S F B  

U N  O I M F I I D  I M X  

D A X J x a a x o  

I N I F I F 1 N  D F I  X M . ’

-  P I W L R M  C X R W l l l
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “I lavs thb camera and N loves 
ms; wad. nol vary much aomaRmsa- But wa’ra good 
Blende.” -  Dtrk J----- -

Lagal Notices
CODEENFORCEMENT 

BOARD
SEMINOLRCOUHTY, 

FLORIDA 
Casa No. os-oo-CEB

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
a political subdivision ol 
the Slats of Florida.

Petitioner,
vs.
MICHAEL NORRISond 
CANDACE NORRIS,

NOTICE OP HEARING 
(SECTION 1*1.11(11, 

FLORIDA STATUTES) 
To: Michael Norris and 
Cenrtaca Norris 
1014 NoMtngdato Lone 
Winter Pork. Ftortdo »7*1
Property Description: Lof 11, 

Coder Ridge, Unit III, tom 
Houndslake Drive, Plot Book 11, 
Pogo »  of Mw Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida.

In accordance with Chapter si 
of the Somlnoto County Coda, a 
hearing has boon scheduled be
fore ttw Somlnoto County Coda 
Enlorcomont Board lo de
termine If a violation of ttw 
Somlnoto County Code It occur
ring on the above described 
property. You are hereby colled 
upon to take notice that the 
Public Hearing will bo con
ducted In Mw above styled cause 
on January 14. m i. ol t:10p.m. 
In Room Win. Seminole County 
Services Building. 1101 East 
First Street, Sanford, Florida 
H ill. You have been charged 
with having trash ond debris on 
fho above described property In 
vide lion of Mw Somlnoto County 
Coda. Chapter M, Section *1J. 
The Board will receive testimo
ny and avldonco at sold Public 
Hearing and shall make such 
findings of fact at ore supported 
by ffw testimony ond avldonco 
pertaining fo fho matters 
slloged In fho Sfofomtnf of 
Violation and Request for 
Hearing. If. prior to the hearing, 
you should coma Into compli
ance with the County Coda 
provision that you ore alleged to 
be In violation, but Mw violation 
recurs prior to Mw hearing or II 
Mw violation Is net corrected by 
Mw time specified for correction 
by the Code Inspector, fho 
public hearing will be held 
pertaining to the allegations 
against you.

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
IF YOU DECIDE TO APPEAL 
ANY DECISION MADE AT 
THIS HEARING. .YOU WILL 
NEED A RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AND. FOR 
SUCH PURPOSE. YOU MAY 
NEED TO INSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED.

DATED this IlMs day of Oe 
comber, mo.

COOEENfORCEMENT 
BOARD
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
By: JUDITH C.FULLEN.
Cltrfc
Somlnoto County 
Services Building 
Room WHO 
1)01 East First Street 
Sentord, Florida 11771 
Telephone: (407)U1-ni0 
Eatonotonlltt

Publish: January 4. It, II. a .
o to r ■ ftftr

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
pm engaged In business af II* 
Acorn Dr. A, Long wood, FL 
m m , Somlnoto County. FiorMe, 
under ttw F kilt lows Name ef AN 
EXCELLENT CLEANING, ond 
that I Inland to register said 
name with Mw Secretary el 
Stale. Tallahaseee. Ftarida. In 
accordance wIMs Mw provisions 
of Mw Fldltlaus Name Statute, 
To-Will led ton 0410*. Florida 
Statutes t«S7,

Robert T. Hale 
Publish: January 4. m i 
DEB-14

NOT IC S OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Net tea Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In busiiwsa al Flea 
World. Hwy 11-n. Sanford. FL. 
Sam tools County. Florida, under 
Nw Fktlttouo Noma ol D A V 
PET SUPPLIES, and that wo 

'Intend to register sold name 
with Mw Sac rotary ol State, 
Tollahosiee, Florida. In ac
cordance with Mw provisions ol 
the Fldltlaus Name Statute, 
To-Wit: Section 0410*. Florida 
Statutes m i.

David A. Anderson 
Victor!. Ulmer 

Publish: January a. m i 
DEE-14

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O rla n d o  • W in te r  P a rk
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 ___________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 14  ...... Mu Ntasa... UC a Ras

•.-OR A J L . f c M  P J L

MOW ACCEPTING

Prices above rellect a SI .SO cash discount lor prompt payment. Schedul
ing may Include Herald Advertiser at the tost of an oddiHanoi day. Cancel 
whan you gel results. Pay only lor dayi your ad runt at rota earned. 
Use lull description lor fastest results. Copy must follow acceptable 
typographical form.

Df ADiINCt
Noon The Day tefere Publication 

Sunday • 11 A.M. Saturday 
Monday • 11:90 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITSt In tt»  event gf an 
error In an ad, ttw Sanford Haraid will ba raiaanilbta far 
ttw first insertion only and only la ttw extent al ttw cast 
ol that Insertion. Please check your ad tar accuracy Nw
first day It runt.

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that by virtue ol that certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued out of 
and undvr Mw tool of Mw Circuit 
Court of Somlnoto County. Flor
ida, upon a final |udgomont 
rondorod In Mw aforesaid court 
on ttw 1*M> day ol August. A.D. 
IftO. In that certain com on- 
llttod. Public Bank, a Florida 
corporation, Plaintiff, — vs— 
Robert N. Mellmer and Robert 
A. Mahoney, Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution wet 
delivered to me os Sheriff of 
Somlnoto County, Ftortdo, and I 
hove levied upon the following 
described property owned by 
Robert A. Mahoney, sold prop
erty being located In Seminole 
County. Florida, mere particu
larly described at follows:

One IWS Cadillac automobile, 
ID OOMNAtnnn being stored 
ol Aliamonto Towing Servlet, 
Altamonte Springs. Florida, 
and ttw undersigned os Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County. Ftortdo, 
will at 11:00 AM. on Mw 7th day 
of January A.D. m l, offer for 
sale and sell to Mw highest 
bidder, for cosh In hand, subject 
to any and all oolstlng lions, af 
Mw Front (West) Doer at fho 
steps of Nw Somlnoto County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida. 
the above described personal 
property.

That told tale Is being made 
to satisfy Mw forms of sold Writ 
of Execution.
- John E.Potk, Sheriff 
Somlnoto County, Ftortdo 

Pufaflsh: December 14, 11, 11. 
mOB January 4, m i 
DEA-I01

IN THE CIRCUIT COUET 
OPTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
’ IN AND FOR SBMINOLK 

t COS4WTV, PbWHaW'A' 
CAIE NO. tO-STOeCAn t

MICHAELS. WILLIAMS.

vs.
PETRA E. WILLIAMS,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: PETRAE.WILLIAMS

rlago
and y 
copy el your

•711!
Gormeny. FRO 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 00 

Dissolution ol Mar- 
filed against you 

required to oorre a 
- written dotonoos. II 

a n y, to II on JO H N  D. 
MAHAFFEY.JR,, ESQUIRE, 
Pol manor's attorney, whoso 
address Is 171 Wotl Broadway. 
Suite 101, Ovtoda. Ftarida, H70S, 
an or before January 14th, m i. 
and flit Mw arlgtaal with Mw 
Clock Ol this Court either betor 
service on Pott Honor's attorney 
er Immediately thereafler; 
otherwise a default will bo 
entered against you for Mw 
ret tof deman OedtaMw Pol It ton.

DATED Nile Wth day ol De
cember, mo.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk olHw Court 
BY: Sharon Dunn 
Al Deputy Clerk

Publish: December M. If*0 A 
January 4. II, W. Iffl 
DEAS40

MOT ICR OP PUBLIC NEARING 
DITIRMJNATION OP SUBSTANTIAL DEVIATION 

PLEA WORLD DEVELOPMENT OP REGIONAL IMPACT (M i l
Notice la hereby given that Mw Somlnoto County Beard ol County 

lommlnlwore (M X ) will conduct* public Mooring on January tt. 
**!, beginning et 7:«0 p.m., or a* aeon Hwreoftor ao pooatato, In Mw

isty Service “  “ "County tervkea Building. INI East Pint Street. Sentard. Ftartdo. 
Room Win. The purpaoa al Mw hairing lo ta consider whether 
changes ta Mw Ftoo World ONI canal I Moo a suBotanttaldovtattan ta
Mw DEI, and would, otrordbwlr require further OR I review me us ewe_ — wv.. - -y ^ u g j (we taROl

Section M. Tevwwhlp M

Nw DRI, end would, occgreingiy. requo 
pursuant ta Ptarldd Statutes. Chapter 
drecrlpftonandmapbelmeef propirtyl.

Beguftag from the teuthweol corner gl 
South. Range I I  Boot. Semkwta County. FNt 

■ t o  af M
County. Ftortdo j rsm South otong Mw 
wool SOISection 14. e dtstenco ef *M0 tool; Nwnee run Beet, e 

I Ml toot -r/- ta Nw Northerly right ofwey line gl C.R. 417; 
Mwnco run atw* said Northerly right-*way taa potaUG tarts- /• ta 
fhs Basil thohco run N ST 4T R. a Gotanco ol MM I N N »N w »L "*  

R dtatafico ol 11NJ1 taetj Mwnco run N *7* M* ta** R. 
a distance gl NM.M taef j Mwnco nm N •• W  WT W. t  dtoloneool 

.  |j Mwnco run S M* 4T i r ' W. a dlslanca gl M1.M taofi 
I nm s i r  BT or* W. a distance al in i 7» tooli Mwnco run S 4T 

I T  air W. a dtotaftoi al M.W taott Mwnco run S eg* sr W. a dletanca 
ol MMdltaott Mwnco nm S M* M* W, e distance el W1J7 tool ta Mw 
POINT OP RIGINNING containing on area ol WJ.acres more or

This hearing may ba cantinued from time ta tune ao du mid 
eceseery by Mw RCC. In tore*tod parties ond Mw goneral public are

to appear al Mils hoar tag and bo hoard i 
subject DRI substantial deviation determination Those In atten
dance may present input in accordance With RCC procedures and 
written comments may ba filed with the BCC c/o “Planning Office". 
Ital East First SI.. Sentard. PL HT71. telephone <4*71 Ml 1110.
oatonsion 7171. A copy ef the DRI end re is tod Information ii 
available lor public review al Mw address above. Reem NU7. 
between Nw hours ef I  SO om. ond 1:00 p m.. Monday through 
F rldoy. aacludtng holidays 

Persons ore advised Nwf If Nwy doclds to 
made at this hearing, they will need a record of Nw | 
tar such purpose. Nwy may need ta ensure a verbatim record of Mw 
proceeding* i* made, which record Includes Mw testimony and 
evidence upon which Mw appeal Is to be made, taction MOANS. 
Ftortdo Statutes BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BY: 
ANTHONY VANOERWORP. PLANNINO DIRECTOR- 
Publish: January L  m i DER-17

M — L w t a F G U N d

LOST If PIED-COCKATREL 
(Gray, yellow a while) A 
Parakeet, yellow, I1/14/T0. 
Laofta Bryrdwven. |

15— Iptcial MrWcgr

BECOME A ROT AIT
For Details: 1ESE4M 4714 
Ftoriii Mstofy

PAPER ROUTE- M  daily, 47S 
Sunday, Includes vehicle, 
computer, billing lyttoffl. 
Winter Port area. Term*. 

nt-Mii

27— H u m r y  *
Child C r t

CHILD CARE In Odnovo Homo. 
II yrs. oiportones. All egos. 
teroonod A corttHod. MO-IMO 

EXCELLENT DAY CARE.

Ago 01 Hot lunches.

t lt my
school.

27— Nurttry ft 
Child Cart

SMALL QUALITY HOME LIKE 
Oavoaro A Proschasl. 

It MoaN, learning
pregrain I Ftaygreendl Fatly

i M W M 5
childcare. Eacallent Refer

Lutoetmaui

55— BtfSlnMS

71-H t l p  Wanted

e e e VOLT a a si 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

_______ CalUis-w**________
CURKAL/SAIIS

Full time. Apply In person. 
Badcocfc Fumltire, not S. 
French Avo- Sentard_______

DISTRIBUTION REP
Moot people and leave 
doortiangera. 14 hrt par day. 
Mutt have car I Coll.— Jn-U04

SASE ta ML*fnm, 
PORpotn.QotaOtoPLMTM 

UP TO MM Mktyl Ban hanw 
wertt. Sand SASE to O.E.P.O 

I, FLH77*

41—AAooty to L u d

ipf credit 11 taeio 
U0AM. CaNI....

EQUITY ■we, Porcbotet,
1st, tad A 3rd

Mfgst Good/bod credit I Fast 
approval*! Ouardion Mtg.
Carp.... Lk. Mtg* Rrebore

tMdMI/t-EM-NMMt

71— HoIpWAntod

EMPLOYMENT
323*5178

IM Id. SNA a*.

I M I A i l k i
_________________ ■  tn m -c

CarpjtaChrtott.TXTHllUN 
BNTRIPRENEURSI Our Ca.

wMI[•Ami owh wHwf I 44 ^*1*^**■■1 G rtf IFTneri X  fV B  V fB X V
flaanclal (roodsm. CALL 

-**W «*- H  HA MESSAGE
GALFRtOAV

Par small real retata office. 
Krwwtodgo of. PC A typing 
helpful. Call George. MS-ISM
IfShCtl_____________
6000 HOMERS NEEDED!

a DAILY WORK..DAILY PAVe 
Call Aab....... JH1-7MI oftar 1pm

APPRECUTE07
Ifnof....... cpH MERRY MAIDS.

E nceltont vwakty pay A people 
who reword performance. 
Oroat houril No night*.

er holidays. Car 
■ CoRNdityfin-

...

( § )

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
Palnttrn 
Book Binders

• Construction.
• Warehouse
• Production
Employggr wRh transportation 

noodod ImmodlRtRly

1019 9. FronchAvo., Sanlord
• A M  SHARP

RARN (Ml to IM  pi 
Reading Books of homo. Coll 
Ull-tn-lSSOEnt.BW

nPaagN Raa4 Taar Pagtrl"
This comment was slatod by 
the ropresonlstlvo ol tha 
A.C.S. when colling to stop her 
company's ad from continuing 
on Ito schodutsd 10-Day 
Special rota. She and Dor 
executive director wars 
•mated at Mw overwhelming 
response to their Sanford 
Herald classified adl Seme 
position YOU nead lo 
advertise at lew cost ond 
achieve quick results7 Try our 
10 A 14 Day Special roles. 
Lowest cast per line tor con 
secullve days' advertising. 
Advertisers are free to cancel 
as soon as results are reached 

CLASSIPIID DEPT. 
m-Mtl

71— H tlp  W in ttd

KENTS, REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NKHT

O n t i%

Rtopay your tuition.
• ••

Wo offer:
• Tha finest training In ffw 

-'office" ond fho “field" 
e Opportunities In restctontlol 

ond commercial real estate 
0 Tremendous commission 
ond
award plans

• ••
Wed. Jon. Hh, 7:00 FM 

Limited sooting I 
MM Park Or., Sentord 

Contact: AlChlodl 
Contvry It CMsdl Realty 

CoR Now Ms-mi

FBwVOHCI im NrHTf g 1 C- I-'
oncsd only. Longwosd Area. 

ITMItlorMAWH
CONSTRUCTION AU. TRA9E1w lf l lG  IH W W I Vwrv EMM iP E W m #

Lacal/CarttbsM. To MS/HR
1407-0*7 MOITaNbf
BRANCH DEALER HIRING

111 por hour, wo train I 
No sxporloncsnaodad. 

Dealer position available. 
1-0IMM-7H1

Don't let rent payments tike a 
big bite out of your checkbook*.

Rent today to get your

’ M O VE-IN  SPECIAL*
Ommvo Gardens Apts.

1B0BW. 25th 8L, Sanford • S22-2060
Hours: Mon.-Fri 9-8, Sal 10-2

W ,

C oeviLLa

/V# n Is Ut \<>\ \ 11 <1
• NEW CARPET A VINYL 

• NEW CEILING! PAN
• NEW VERTICALS • NEW MNI BUNDS

★  1 B e<Ir o o m  S p c c U l ★
$100 OFF 1st MONTHS RENT 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
JANUARY ONUf!

Ofloa Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 - ■ * Saturdsy By Appeinfenanl

Call 330-1431

S A N f O R D

8hsnsn0ooh VHIsg#

•U-FAACM

Rogatta
Shorn
u a i

_______ l & S a
Ganava Gardana
SpecMe From $950

W id O M l d im i
OadMAt.AAtBfMO'Tp

IBM W. S44l SNgbI
(  3 2 2 -2 0 9 C

•

Sanford Court 
Apartmanta

• taOfWigtf tuinwadi
OwwBitowgwQuH

>  3 2 3 -3 3 0 1

Tb Advertise In 
This Rental 
Directofy 

CaU 322-2611

£  SANFORD U QB™

f  CffiD ®  W35*
f o — r
[ LAKE MARY \\
ULMANVBLVOv® /J J

lo

LONQWOOQp
WINTER
SPRINGS

© <3E>

S A N f O K D

Qrovsvlow Vlllss 
Ih n iJ m u m y M *  

SRTVTMWAArnrGrOrbO
I ndoGL tt f 7-flioB Ul Umi Bkd. 

■ IM i m o w oetoFi

iSdTJStLtfW
#  3 2 1 * 0 9 9 4

LAKE MARY
Oorchsstsr Apts

3 2 3 -4 9 2 3

WINTER SPRINGS

Fountsintrso Apts.
Aak About Our

Aippa-Jn RsppMM
UiBP w . Am tamn and tbwm 

wmhww. dm. W17-MO i4
F*tai two cewwoieae inte wwi 

FM^toua^taMW^tambrttogM

1 1 M W M II

8994733
DEBARY

Co^omtntums
Cm Mn n n M 

( A I M n n n  
Bow Owa< Rmw. taw Owota 
tamretaltawmowtape

•  W T M M S 1 4
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KIT ’N’CARLYLE® by Larry Wright 153—Acreage 
Lots/Sale

60* V
ma>T° 
ferae utt/
✓ arT 4iAiAy

r tE R . /

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

f t o f

O U TtTA N O IN O  J Kory 
Soufham hrttorkal charmar 
on V* acra Don't pan mt« by.

LME MART
Ftolhar Idgo  Co adim Intom » 
111 Faathar Edo* Loop. Opon 
Dolly. 111. Cinlom built J 
barm, r  born, oot In kltchon. 
colbodrol colling*- nropioco. 
wot bar. garaga. icratnad 
porch. 1 lia r  ago aroat. pool
andclubhouM--------------Hf.ooo
»aroo Ai oattrtai lac.. M u m

149— Csmmerdsl 
Preserty/ tok

Triplex/Rut

321-  2720
322-  2420

ximnmfirTssr?

• Bad Cradit? QK/
* Slow Paymants? QK/
* No Cradit? QK/
• Rapo'a? QK/

Drhra a Lata Modal Cor 
for aw littla era l499tt* 
a LOW monthly — v m t ih

Call 834-4849

m M I l  MM Moatbi 
NSRTNLANR VILLAS! 
Now >/t, appllattcaa 
.......... pul. Null Can

OiM«MBMC.Niartt.«X
wwftia ttiTm irrm

----------------------------------
^  : ' a am ~ —

% O M ^RaveM ***M .w M >jaai

A WEEK

>4329 SR 46 
SORRENTO, FL 32776

Conalgranont or Reservations 
904-383-2282

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION

[11n T T I i  1H 
I 1 I i If]

X U  i r



1 0 B  — Sanford H n ra M  S . r  ' ' 1  * I m l. i I •'’ 11.1 rv <1 1'1'M

157— M ob ile  
H om es / Sale

SAV E  m i  N E W  m i  H O M E S '  
W H Y  P A Y  R E T A I L ?  14X70 
w.oao. 14X70. n o.ooo n s  spot

l l l t o  J I c a r p o r t  th r r l  
lurnlshed D tH ary  LX V111.« 
f l . a ' f . K  S00obo .407 71) 144S

160— Business  
For Sale

C A R D  A N D  G I F T  SHOP 17 » :
Long*orx1 171 000 By OBOf* 

Call 377 OSS) or 337 0)41

163— W alerfron t  
Property / Sale

Private Acc«s/W(ki»i River
(7) 1 acre ♦ Oak Mammock 
parcels' Adjacent to R iv r r '  
High A dry horte\ OK Huy 
now A save 171 000 I I I  (XX> 

Own#r (M a i t la n d )  471 1147

771 Good Thinqs 
to Eat

U P IC K  N i W E I  O R A N G E S
H * y  4*1 S.IMtorrt t t»»k f 
Ot HrardaH A*o r..*«t fit Aiitr- 
Au« tion 9 Sptn  J17 1771

223— Miscellaneous

• A T A R I  7400 Video q n n ir  
t y t tr m  w 73 I at fudges and s 
oper .itional c ontf otter \ Wn'Vs 
line 171 i n  0170 tv vmg

• B A T H R O O M  SINK U ....... .
11hr- r*rw l o m p l r l r '  l i n l  ll? S  
Now 171 I’hnne 111 991*

BDWM \udr dt %raly ho. 
spring mattress 117*' Bernina 
S e r q r r  e « c  tort 1100 
r angrtrp stove 177 i l l  r

United Wsnj

223- M iscellaneous
B U T Sf 1 I t R AIM

H U E  Y S C R O W N  P A W N
177 1744

(  AROI AC W i l l  r  I C H A I R
1900 Askinq 1100

Call 177 1117
• GIRLS B I C Y CL E  Ik.  nrvh 

I Street M a c hmel f Kiot^t
171 f 9B7

• rowr R BLO W  I R Witt. .St
t,sc ttn>«*nt\ rlr ' tr it | ike new
IV) Call 177 4074

• VI T AMIX 7700 S i o r  W I N t i r  p
Heavy duty stainless steel 
|9i 7*7 00.11

• W A LK  F R Oeluar tiding 
metal tor invalid I icellrni  
condition S?lOv»*ido 161 4140

• W I R f L E S S  R I M O  T I 4X4 
T R U C K  with 7 7 N u a d  t»at 
te»y I hour rharqer and slow 
charger Ail other batteries 
included Also has road qn.sr 
lor high speed M ad e by 
Sears f too 174 4041

723— M isce llan eou s

• b i r d  C A G T  small new 
cnrHlilin't » ;  mi jjj m » ;

231-C a r s

231 — Cars

M O L  ns  C U T L A S S  C I I R A  
1799 D O W N  D R I v r S  • 

Sullivan s Auto Ranrh 174 4474 
1949 H O N D A  P R f l U l i r *  Air

c o n d i I inrnnq sun root I 
owner M fin 9B9

Magic lluru  17) 4744
C l  ASSIT IN flE RS

*».».»• t im e 1 I et ns mat* h your 
request w ith o u t r n m p u lrr  i/rd  
• •si o* * rtm  les

FREE*
77) 144)

O U T S I D E  O R I  A N D O  
t 100 447 144)

t 9 M  n U I C K  L F  S A B R E
Showroom condition* 17 000 
at tual mites 171*1107

• P U B L IC  A U T O  A U C T I O N  • 
r V T  R Y T U E S D A Y  7 10PM 

D A Y T O N A  A U T O  A U C T I O N  
Mwy 97 Daytona flea*h 

904 711 D l l

I I  f D P O  I l f )  4 d o o r  
automatic. excellent condi 
t.on 11100  O B O  17) 4990 or 
after 4PM. 177 1411 

19 B U I C K  1
Looks K runs good* Pert.- » 
for Ig family 1400 )1)  0494 

• 4 M E R C U R Y  M a r q u i s  
Brougham Original owner 
V6 E conom y1 Loaded'* f •*• 
Cond 17710441 s n i o r  1)7 177*

2 3 3 -A u to  P a r is  
/ A ccessorie s

MECHANIC SPECIALS!
Engines. Transmissions R,« 
diators  etc Vehi* ies you 
make run* 111 0114

234 — Import Car s 
and Trucks

I**. J W O O P I H '  A ,r .............
dr ive f*re year clearance* 
1 * 99t Magic Isufu 17) 4744

ttoB T R O O P E R  LSI Automatic 
7 ton# paint ait under U) 000 
miles * 7 fu c hoose Irorrt f 1 1 984 

Magic Isuru 171 4744

•80 VOLVO DIESEI WAGON
Automatic 1 U K  mi Looks & 
r u n s q n n d '17 700 1710014

237— Tractors and 
Trailers

235 -T rucks/  
Buses / Vans

M i l  T O Y O T A  I R U N N E R '
Automatic, air 19 944

Maqic Isufu 17) 4744
1917 T O Y O T A  X T R A C A B  4.4»

Automatic air cond ff VA7
Magic Isufu )| )  4744

• TW O  WM F F L T R A I L E R
Re tnforced dural 47 m by 47 
m by 73 m Ik>» Heavy duty 
spnnqs tor load up to I **00 lbs 
F »tra wheel and t*»e Ifu luded
flOO Call 177 7744

238-Veh ic lcs
Wanted

AA AUTO SALVAGE
Now huytnq complete rars A 
trucks by weight 17 7*> p 100 
lbs delivered or f i  /* p 100 
lbs we pick up fc tanipie 76 
Cadillac (1071 lbs ■ 17 71 
equals 111)07) Guaranteed 
highest prices paid in this 
areal Call 441 4000 tor quote 

I S C O U T  W A G O N *  l a t e  
model low milaqe Cast* P O 
Bob 1119, Sanford T L 17777

239 -M otorcyrln s 
and Bikes

I I  H O N D A  XW 1 1  • . .
am i run s 'j»v •*■ t. ■ • »• n i
lnke* 1 O 149 * MS

211 Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

I A Y T O N  10 II . 1 ■
radio tape deck >'kr »• . 
I f  700 (  all *17 7«7 : ’ .'4

1977 K O l i N T R Y  a i r  t v  1 .1
model •>'11 a  th pop 1 *
14 VXi F .» ■ nl 177 P V"

243 — Junl< Cars

* C A S H • T O R  Y O U R  JUNK  
C A R  O R  T R U C K * *  A N v 
C O N D IT IO N *  t A l  I 171 791 f

181— App liances  
/F u rn itu re

• BE D S  King and Hunk bed set 
171 Frames included 177 4104

BJ'S  R E S A L E
We Buy/Sell Furniture A Col 
lectiblft. Including Estates 
719) S Sanford Ave )2? 7449 

C O U C H  A Chair* Red A black 
velvet U S  Bookcase 4 It 
H ^ ^ e h u m i d i l i r r  HO 177 1494

• D I S H W A S H E R  G e n e r a  
E le ctr ic  built m. brown  
Works good1 ISO 374 3131

• KITCHEN RANOE works
very well* ISO or make an 
offer* 321 0110

L A R R Y 'S  M A R T  7 U  Sanford
Ave New/Used turn A appl 
Buy/Sell/Trade )?? 41)7

• N O R G E  side by side refngcr  
aloe. 17 cu II while 1100 
377 3146 after 1PM

• O C C A S I O N A L  T A B I F  74 
round, tilt top with fine inlay 
doitgn MS 412 2211

Q U E E N  S H E  Sle eper And 
matching Chair. bronn ton* 
M 0 . of max* oil*, j j j  4j j i  

R E F R I G E R A T O R  Knnrnof* 
IT I tn Brig*. tide by yid* 
axe cond tc* mater in door 
» » 0  O B O  Q U E E N  S IZ E D  
m a f t r a c s  t p t i n q i  
Steam* E oxter exc cond 
I t rm  (100 T V ' W i r r o w . v e  
itandSSO Pleaxe call JJJ tJJO

• S W IV E L  R O C K E R  Velvet
material, only 2 yr »  old In 
good condition' Co»t H I S  Will 
xell lor SISI Call ...........JJJ  47JT

183— Television  / 
R ad io  / Stereo

W I T H  Y O U R  O W N  Satellite 
S y t le m ,  you w atc h  H BO.  
Clnemai.  E S PN.  C N N. and 
oyer 100 other channel! lor 
le » » lh an t J T / m o. Call JJ0J57J

• Z E N I T H  CO LO R  T V  10 inch 
wlthcarl* Run*great1 *100

____ Call JJJ *««•

* 2  MOBILE PHONES*
Johnson Clear Channel L T R  
Complete with antennas' Both 
1900 best otter...............273 1110

1 9 1 -B u ild in g
M a te r ia ls

A L L  S T E E L  B U I L D I N G S  a' 
dealer Invoice. 3 000 to SO 000 
sq H Call 407 791 I7 D  collect

• W IN D O W S  A L L  SIZESI  
condition' 110 371 7471

new

199—  Pets & Supplies

• A M E R I C A N  Ethimo Spill r ,  
yr  . Great with kids 110 74)7 
Marshall Ave . Sanford

F R E E  to loving home only 
Purebred male adult Airdale 
wonderful dog' C all 371 6019 

O U A R D  DOGS For (••Ml (7) 
Trained Dobermans Business 
only Will deliver reas747 0141

• RETR IEVER  PUP 1 1 0  971
Elder Rd 377 047)

• " T o m  T o m "  rescued stray 
cat needs loving home Black 
and white with green eyes 
adult male Sweet disposition 
We have provided his shots 
deworming and neutering To 
9ood home only HO 37)4117

200—  R egiste red  Pets

R O T T W E I L E R S  Good lour'd., 
tton kennel Stock A K C  »eg II 
mo male show quality 349 94)9

201— H orses

B U C K S K IN  hortt  I V .  hand* 
7'v yr % old Good with kids' 
Neg Coggins 1410 149 1)49

209— W earin g  Appare l

• S E C O N D  G E N E  R A T  I O N S .
Your clothing sold for cons 
mission only • Call 374 3474 
Country Club Square Center 

71th A Airport Blvd Sanford

215— Boats and  
Accessorie s

• R U B B E R  B O A T  7 man  
h e a v y  duty  ne ver  used 
Complete with oars and small 
electric motor 33) 0840 

14 F T F tberglass m i  *r.t • - 
J0MP Johnson e'ectr t start 
Coastguard F q u p p r d  IUO0 
O B O  Call 37) 1990

or after ePM 377 1481

217— G a rage  Sales  

SUNLAND ESTATES
t i l  C A M E L I A  C O U R T  I oiion 
yellow sgns ' Friday A Satur 
d a y !  HI 9 f urniture mist '

W. HOLLY AV l 3RD ST
Sanford Sat A Sun 7 X) Sp"' 
Plum b m g electrical shop 
household baby A k ids c lothrs

208 ODHAM DRIVE SANFORD
Sat | A V  Household items 
cellular phone 1 io*sof cra*t%

314 BOR ADA RD SANFORD
Hidden la k e  Subd Sa* 9 
Baby items furniture i lot' . \ 
m.v* leer stem io'*e< bon

512 ROSS ST OFF AIRPORT
And Bailey Sartord Sa» 4 
Sun onlf 9 * Lots ot items

219— W anted to Buy

ISI Aluminum Cans Newspaper 
Nun ferrous Metals Glass
K O K O M O  17) 1190
I N I I D  » W l l  W O O D  

P A LL  I T S  40 m • 44 in 4
way S Will puk up ) ) l  1421

W A N T t O  1 U P I  R Gamotisher
la M  tioa' cu eg • a *enf 
reasonable JJ j u v i s  

W O O D  T U H N I T U H I  
W A N !  I  O '  Any C O N D I T I O N  
Also buying antiques ))< 4# * 1

inem m
T

In less than 3 months, the New Toyotaland has be
come the #1 Volume Toyota Dealer in all of Central 
Florida, outselling everyone else l made com m it
ments to offer the Lowest Prices* the Highest Quality 
Service and Total Customer satisfaction, our sales 
have shown you like our way of doing business. Visit 
us during our "Grand Opening" and I'll prove You've 
Never Been Treated Better! _

THE COMMITMENTS: “ ° "
The lowest prices and the biggest 
savings in Florida aren t goals at 
tovotaiana they re the way we 
do business Our NEW OWNERSHIP 
is committed to saving you more 
than any other dealer on every 
new Toyota car i truck and 
we stand behind every price 
everytime

we are one ot the highest rated
TOYOTA SERVICE GROUPS IN THE 
SOUTHEAST 6 we want to earn 
your trust for a lifetime Our 
sales team will satisfy your every 
need WITH COURTESY & 
FRIENDLINESS Were taking 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION into the 
90s with our new ownership

M i U H J i t i d M . 'M
The New Toyotaland is backed bv 
a SS00 MILLION DOLLAR DEALER 
GROUP The other Toyota Dealers 
in our group have won prlsi 
DENT S AWARDS For EXCELLENCE 
We have the resources and the 
determination to be 11 And 
we guarantee yo u  ve NEVER 
BEEN TREATED BETTER OR FELT 
MORE SATISFIED

RCEIL
MOOFl # i sen

1991 RUGGED
ITOr ■ M 44SM PfCKlJPi

I M M I D I A H
n c it v fP t

1 1 1

• r • T •

90 DAY / 3.000 MILE WARRANTY ON EVERY USED CAR & TRUCK
SPECIAL PURCHASE!10 TO CHOOSE FROM

90 Toyota Corollas
4 t yk<*tl»' 'a  tu'>a< &
AM IM M l HI O f  AS jQ Q Q Q  
S4ffl !■»••« 4i»«frxg mna 

l o w u k t s

87 Ptymevlh Wyopr
4 cyl . factory •«, AMFM 
•NrPO. po*r*f •lp#Mng A 
turnk«« o v m  Room to* 
th« pntug (Amity

*7988

88 Pontiac Firebird formvlo
9 0 ttra V 8 angina. 9 
•pood, factory ok. and 
lot* moral

*7988
19 Ninon Maxima CXI

8 cyi tuto . ••. am/1m
imrpO CA46 . powrar

ilaarrrg braKat A facks 
bit raar datoggtf, 

kaytatl anjry

*13,988

90 fcikiwagtn Cerrodo
-EVERY AVAILABLE 

OPTION “ BUCK 
BEAUTY •

*13,988

USED CAR POUCY:
Toyotaland offers a 90 day/5 000 
mile Limited Warranty on every 
used car and truck we sell. 1985 

and newer NO o th er  dealer  
MAKES YOU THIS OFFER'

85 Ford I Bird Hon 88 Hyvndoi (id GS
"loadod with option* * 5 d<. * cyl tat air. outo

V8ong.no only P ° "  »towna/t*«ko».in,** .1 ;.. lurvool, anvtm tlor
47.000 milo. Uko now „ „  g>00 ong ml

*5988 *5988

LONGWOOD

m j w k  90 loy.l« Conwy DX

*10,988 *10,988

boa.'vi m iw . Su-n btfifot...
ORLANDO l

90 Maxda RX-7
GIB

-Sporty With Low 
M4«$‘ -L*w Now '

88 *15,488

T O Y O T A

SALES OPEN: 7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE OPEN: MON. - FRI. 7 A.M. - 6 P.M., SAT. 8 A.M. - 1 P.M.

o r la n d o  407/831-9788 s a n f o r d  407/322-9788


